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Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust

PART 1: Our Commitment to
Quality
1.1 Chief Executive’s
Welcome
Welcome to our Quality Account for
2014/15. Each year all providers of NHS
healthcare services are required to produce
an annual Quality Account for publication.
I am pleased to have this opportunity to
share information on the quality of the
services we deliver, the improvements and
progress we have made over the past year,
and some of our key strategic plans for
next year.
In 2014/15, we were faced with
increasing economic pressures, more
open competition and intense regulatory
scrutiny. In this context, we have had
another positive and productive year. Our
achievements include:

Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive

Investment in Community Services - To enhance local provision, extend hours
of operation and enable more patients to be cared for in their home environment,
especially when in crisis, we redesigned our community and crisis services to deliver
seven day a week, 24 hour care and to offer real alternatives to hospital admission.
These developments were shaped with, and by, our Doctors and nurses and
significantly improve our home-based care provision. We are confident that when
someone is admitted to an acute bed that it is in an appropriate environment with
specialists providing assessment and discharge planning on a daily basis.
Development of a ‘Centre for Excellence’ for Dementia at our Woodlands
Hospital Site – In 2014/15, we commenced work to achieve our vision of providing
a ‘Centre of Excellence for Dementia Care’. This has required significant capital
investment to increase capacity at our Woodlands Hospital, which is situated on the
borders of Bolton and Salford in Little Hulton. Bringing together senior clinicians,
service users and carers supports the delivery of the very best evidence-based care.
Innovation through Research and Development – We are honoured to work with
Professor Alison Yung, Clinical Professor in Psychiatry at The University of Manchester,
Honorary Consultant Psychiatrist at Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust and Associate Director of our Psychosis Research Unit. Professor Yung
q u a l i t y ACCOUNT 2014/15
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was identified as a highly influential scientific mind by Thomson Reuters, who analysed
which researchers’ work was most frequently acknowledged by peers between 2002
and 2012. Professor Yung has developed and defined criteria for detecting people
at high and incipient risk of developing a psychotic disorder – known as the At Risk
Mental State (ARMS). She is now investigating the positive effect of exercise on the
physical and mental health of people with first episode psychosis.
Integrated Care – Improved integration of care is key to the long-term success of the
health and social care reforms. We welcomed the opportunity presented by ‘The Better
Care Fund’ to improve outcomes, reduce inefficiencies and build relationships with
different organisations. We have been pivotal in taking this work forward in 2014/15
with our health and social care partners.
We have, and will continue to, actively contribute to the development of local plans for
integration in Greater Manchester. This is part of the health and social care devolution
agenda (‘Devo Manc’), which we recognise will have a significant influence on our
strategic developments over the next three years.
The focus of integrated care in Salford targets the frail elderly and we have signed up
to an Alliance Agreement with Salford Local Authority, Salford Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG), Salix and Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust to enable new ways of
working, which will deliver better outcomes for this vulnerable group and also greater
efficiencies from pooling of resources (approximately £100million) and avoidance of
duplication. As a member of the ‘Salford Together’ vanguard, we look forward to
expanding this scheme to create an Integrated Health and Social Care Organisation for
adults and older people as well as rolling out a new model of care.
Partnership Working – We have positive experience of partnership working, in a
variety of forms, to date. In future, we expect to see ourselves increasingly working
with a wide range of statutory and non-statutory organisations for the purposes of
integration and to deliver better services to patients.
This year we have continued our partnerships with Spectrum Community Interest
Company (CIC) and The Priory Group and developed a new partnership with
Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust.
Working with The Priory Healthcare,
we run our ‘Recovery First’ service on
the outskirts of Widnes, which delivers
highly specialised, mental health services
in a 72-bedded, purpose-built facility.
Working with Spectrum CIC, we have
added Pennine House Immigration
Referral Centre to our Health and
Justice portfolio and continue to provide
services in HMP Styal.
Working with Bridgewater Community
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust we retained our contracts at HMPYOI Hindley and
Barton Moss Secure Children’s home as well as adding the contract for St Catherine’s
Secure Children’s Home in St Helens.
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Improvements to the Physical
Environment - Work was completed
in November 2014 to re-provide Charles
House (a 24-bedded medium secure
unit in Salford which was managed in
partnership with Priory) at our Edenfield
Centre. The Trust Board invested
£5.5million from its capital scheme for
this development. We have committed
a further £18.5million to capital
developments in 2015/16.
Recovery Academy – We eagerly
await the opening of our new, purpose-built education and training facility (‘The
Curve’) on our Prestwich site in September 2015. ‘The Curve’ will provide a central ‘hub’
for our Recovery, Health and Well-being Academy as well as accommodating existing
education and training functions and enabling the re-location of Trust Headquarters.
Following the successful uptake of our first five Recovery Academy prospectuses, many
of the courses in our sixth prospectus (October 2015 – March 2016) will be delivered
from ‘The Curve’ in addition to locations across our wider footprint.
Performance - We have continued to achieve all targets set nationally for mental
health trusts in 2014/15, delivered our CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation) schemes, and retained our ‘registration without conditions’ with the Care
Quality Commission (CQC).
Looking ahead, we were pleased to see the expectations set out for mental health services
in ‘The Five Year Forward View’, ‘The Forward View into Action’ and the NHS Mandate
and the commitment to achieving parity for mental health. This resonates with our longstanding vision of achieving ‘Improved Lives and Optimistic Futures for People Affected by
Mental Health and Substance Misuse Problems’ and the strategic direction set out in our
five-year plan for 2014 to 2019.
Our focus in 2015/16 will remain on delivering high quality and timely care that improves
outcomes. We also plan to sustain our strong track record of delivering all required
financial, performance and quality targets and standards.
As Chief Executive of Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
(GMW), I can confirm that, to the best of my knowledge, the information contained
in this report is accurate. The ‘Statement of Directors Responsibilities’ at Annex 3
summarises the steps we have taken to develop this Quality Account and external
assurance is provided in the form of statements from our commissioners, local
Healthwatch organisations and Joint Scrutiny Committee. The report of an external
audit undertaken by KPMG, which gives assurance on the content of this Quality
Account, is also included for your information as Annex 2.

BEV HUMPHREY, CHIEF EXECUTIVE
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1.2 Quality Assurance
As an organisation that seeks to continually improve, we have taken and will continue
to take steps to quality assure our current activities in order to maximise the service user
experience.
Our Trust Board hold ultimate accountability for the quality of services provided by the
Trust. In order to ensure that there is a robust quality assurance operating, the Board has
established a sub-committee with delegated authority to set the strategy for quality and
to ensure delivery against it. The Quality Governance Committee (QGC) is chaired by a
Non-Executive Director and includes other Trust Board members, lead clinicians from all
clinical services and corporate leads with responsibility for risk and quality management.
The structure and business of the Quality Governance Committee has been informed
by an assessment against Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework, with guidance
and advice from Deloitte. The Quality Governance Committee has an agreed Quality
Governance Framework and lead on setting and measuring performance against the
Trust’s quality priorities.
Trust Board and QGC members are visible within clinical services. This provides members
with opportunities to triangulate evidence, speak to service users and staff about their
experience and to ensure that there is an open and transparent culture within the Trust.
We have also developed a programme of Mock CQC Visits to determine how we rank
against the Key Lines of Enquiry and act on information from CQC Intelligent Monitoring.
We are currently developing a Sustainability Programme that will allow us to produce our
own internal intelligent monitoring.
GMW’s Executive Management Team and Board review intelligence gathered from:
s 3ERVICE SPECIlC PERFORMANCE MONITORING FRAMEWORKS
s 1UALITY ACCOUNT PRIORITIES
s #OMMISSIONING FOR 1UALITY AND )NNOVATION #15).
s #ONTRACTUAL 0ERFORMANCE +EY 0ERFORMANCE )NDICATORS
s #1#
s -ONITOR TARGETS
s )NTELLIGENT MONITORING
s 3TAFF AND PATIENT SURVEYS
s #LINICAL GOVERNANCE REPORTS INCIDENTS COMPLEMENTS AND COMPLAINTS
s #ORPORATE GOVERNANCE REPORTS #OMPLIANCE WITH -ONITORS @2ISK !SSESSMENT
Framework’ and ‘Code of Governance’)
We work hard to ensure that our performance metrics are predominately RAG rated
‘green’. However when there are areas rated ‘red’ we respond. One area that caused
concern recently was staff sickness which for the year ending December 2014 was 6.2%,
above our target of 5.75%. To address this issue, there are two projects underway,
improved sickness absence management and staff health and wellbeing.

Sickness Absence Management
Elevated levels sickness absence if left unchecked can impact on service delivery and
increase the risk of incurring higher bank and agency expenditure. In order to mitigate
these risks, we aim to:-
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s 3TRENGTHEN LOCAL ACCOUNTABILITY FOR SICKNESS ABSENCE MANAGEMENT WITH OBJECTIVES SET IN
managers’ Individual Performance Development Reviews (IPDRs)
s 3TRENGTHEN CORPORATE SUPPORT AT A JUNIOR (2 LEVEL
s 0OSITIVELY REINFORCE AND SUPPORT GOOD ATTENDANCE AT WORK
s )MPROVE MANAGEMENT OF VACANCIES
s $EVELOP A PROACTIVE RECRUITMENT STRATEGY FOR "AND  QUALIlED NURSES

Staff Health and Wellbeing
We aim to be a healthy organisation.
We recognise that for our workforce
to remain positive, motivated and
committed to providing high quality
services to our patients and their
carers, we must support them to
achieve the best possible state of
health and well-being at work. To
this end, we have developed a ‘Staff
Health and Wellbeing Strategy’,
which will launch in 2015/16. This
Staff health and wellbeing is a priority
Strategy sets out the importance of
investing in employee health and
wellbeing, demonstrates our commitment to providing an environment that promotes
positive health and well-being and describes the actions and interventions we will
undertake to achieve this by:s )NCREASING (2 SUPPORT TO $IRECTORATES TO TARGET SICKNESS ABSENCE
s 0ROVIDING EARLIER REFERRAL FOR #"4 AND 0HYSIOTHERAPY
s )NTRODUCING MONTHLY MONITORING REPORTS FOR $IRECTORATES
s )NTRODUCING $IRECTOR OF (2'OVERNANCE MEETING WITH $IRECTORATES WITH HIGH SICKNESS
levels
s )MPLEMENTING THE (EALTH AND 7ELLBEING STRATEGY

1.3 Equality
Underpinning the delivery of the commitments set out in this Quality Account - in
particular, the 8 quality improvement priorities identified in Part 4 – will be an on-going
focus on promoting equality. We will aim to improve the quality of service, access and
outcomes for service users of all protected equality characteristics. This is a fundamental
operating principle for our organisation and examples of how we will continue to achieve
this in 2015/16 include:
s 3TRENGTHENING THE DATA COLLECTION OF PROTECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF OUR SERVICE USERS
s (OLDING LOCAL EQUALITY ENGAGEMENT EVENTS WITH STAFF SERVICE USERS AND OTHER
stakeholders to obtain feedback on our equality performance
s "ENCHMARKING OUR EQUALITY PERFORMANCE AGAINST KEY PRIORITY AREAS WITHIN THE .(3
Equality Delivery System 2
s )DENTIFYING PRIORITIES FOR SERVICE DEVELOPMENT THROUGH ANALYSIS OF PROTECTED
q u a l i t y ACCOUNT 2014/15
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characteristics data and other intelligence
s )NCORPORATING EQUALITY OBJECTIVES INTO ALL BUSINESS PLANS
s 5NDERTAKING EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENTS ON BUSINESS CASES AND PLANS TO ENSURE
they meet the needs of, and do not disadvantage, service users of any protected
characteristics
To ensure that we have considered the implications of this Quality Account on specific
groups, and acted on all opportunities to promote equality, we have undertaken an
Equality Impact Assessment. The outcomes of this assessment are attached as Annex
4. Annex 4 highlights those quality improvement measures that address specific needs
relating to protected characteristics and confirms that no discrimination has been
identified.

1.4 A Year of Accolades
The last 12 months have once again been very successful for our Trust. Below is a
summary of some of our biggest achievements in 2014/15:
Psychiatric Team of the Year - In
November 2014, GMW’s RADAR team,
based in the Chapman-Barker Unit
at Prestwich Hospital were named
Psychiatric Team of the Year by the
Royal College of Psychiatrists (RCPsych).
The annual RSPsych awards mark the
highest accolade within psychiatry
and are designed to recognise and
reward excellent practice in the field
of mental health. RADAR (Rapid
The RADAR team accept the award
Access to Alcohol Detoxification Acute
Referral) support adults with alcohol
misuse problems via referrals from 11 accident and emergency departments in Greater
Manchester. By working with patients at that ‘treatable moment’ and offering them
a bespoke five to seven day detoxification at our specialist inpatient ward at Prestwich
Hospital, they boast a 97% successful detox rate. The combined benefits of reducing
admissions to acute hospitals and reducing presentations at accident and emergency
departments, while addressing the underlying problems for each patient with the
correct support, has led to savings to the health economy. One in eight NHS beds are
taken up by alcohol-related illness or injury and 35% of accident and emergency cases
are alcohol-related (which rises to as much as 70% between the hours of midnight and
5am). 75% of people discharged from
the RADAR wards do not use hospital
services in the following three months
from detox. Early findings from an
independent evaluation by Liverpool
John Moores University have estimated
that the service could save the NHS circa
£2million each year.
Design Project of the Year - In
May 2014, our multi-million pound
mental health centre for young
people, ‘Junction 17’ was awarded
‘Design Project of the Year’ at the first

The innovative young people’s unit
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Design in Mental Health Network National Awards. The awards showcase outstanding
mental health design from around the world and Junction 17 fought off international
competition from projects as far afield as Athens and Australia. Part of the scheme’s
success was due to the work of the development group which was made up of young
people, art and occupational therapists, psychiatrists and architects. The group created a
young people-friendly, accessible centre, including the concept of a ‘snug’ where young
people staying at the centre can relax in comfortable, quiet and calm space. The twostorey centre has 20 en-suite bedrooms, an art room, activity areas and outside spaces
including courtyards and gardens as well as a college and a sports and recreational hall
and bespoke learning environments for young people to attend.
Health Service Journal Top 100 - GMW celebrated
being in the top 100 trusts to work for in the country
in September 2014 as announced by the Health Service
Journal.
Care Co-ordination Association Award - In
October 2014, community psychiatric nurse, Jemma
McKenna, won the Outstanding Practitioner’s Award at Care Coordination Association
Awards after being nominated by one of her service users. They said they had nominated
Jemma ‘for the work she has done with me and for all the help and support she gives me.
Jemma has really worked with me and I always feel she has listened to me and gained a
really good understanding of my problems and thought patterns. Working with her is
really making a huge difference to my attitude towards things, She has supported my
recovery and general wellbeing and I think she deserves to be recognised for her hard
work and commitment in her job.’
Advancing Quality Awards - GMW was named the Best Performing Trust for Dementia
and the Best Performing Trust for First Episode Psychosis 2013/2014 in the December’s
Advancing Quality Awards. The Trust participates in the Advancing Quality Programme
which is a quality improvement initiative that aims to raise the standards of care in
common acute clinical conditions and diseases in North West hospitals.
National Service User Awards - An innovative anti-bullying board game won a
national service user award in February 2015. The ‘Getting on With People’ card game
won the ‘Innovations in my Shared Pathway’ award at the National Service Users Awards
which are planned by service users, for service users and designed to recognise and
celebrate the many achievement and initiatives within mental health services nationwide.
“Getting on with People” is an interactive card game designed to help patients discuss
their perception and experience of bullying. Designed and developed by service users in
collaboration with GMW staff and the Citizens Advice Bureau, the game was successfully
piloted on a number of medium and low secure inpatient wards across GMW. The game
promotes tolerance; understanding and respectful
dialogue and helps to reduce confrontation, stigma,
fear and discrimination among patients within ward
communities. It provides a means for people to
understand each other better by respectfully listening
and sharing patient views and opinions. It is an ideal,
non-threatening way of starting a discussion among
patients and has been used by staff and service users
to engage with patients. It allows patients to think
about their behaviour and the effect this has on other
and promotes a good ward environment by enabling
the sensitive subject of bullying to be more openly
discussed.
Staff Values Awards - GMW’s Annual Members
Meeting took place on Wednesday 8th October
q u a l i t y ACCOUNT 2014/15
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2014 in The Lowry at Salford Quays.
The theme of this year’s event was
dementia. Delegates were greeted at
the event with presentation stands
from Trust services, displaying how
they aim to be dementia-friendly in
their own way.
Broadcaster and TV presenter
Jennie Bond was the special guest
at the event, speaking about how
dementia has affected her life as a
carer for her mother. The event also
saw the premiere of the Trust’s film,
Dementia Care at GMW, which is
now available to view on YouTube.

HMP Styal team receive their award

Our Staff Value Awards Ceremony was, as always, a much enjoyed element of the Annual
Members Meeting, as we celebrated the staff who have displayed excellence and quality
throughout the year. The awards are given for demonstrating each of our Trust values
detailed in the diagram and the winners in each category are listed in the table below.
Award

Winner

The Extra Mile Innovation and Improvement
Award

Rosanne Cawley

The Welcoming and Friendly Representation
Award

GMP Training Awareness Team

The Working Together Best Team Award

HMP Styal In-reach and Integrated Mental
Health Team

The Value and Respect Service User Award

Ann Waugh

The Caring and Kind Patient Experience Award

Lesley Sanders

GMW Trust Values
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PART 2: Statements of
Assurance from the Board for
2014/15
This section of our Quality Account includes mandated information that is common
across all organisations’ Quality Accounts. This information demonstrates that we are
performing to essential standards; measuring clinical processes and performance; and are
involved in national projects and initiatives aimed at improving quality.

2.1 Review of Services
During 2014/15 Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
provided and/or sub-contracted a wide range of relevant health services.
Services provided include:
s #OMMUNITY AND INPATIENT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
s !DULT FORENSIC MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
s !DOLESCENT FORENSIC MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
s !DOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY SERVICES
s -ENTAL HEALTH AND DEAFNESS SERVICES
s #OMMUNITY AND INPATIENT ALCOHOL AND DRUG SERVICES
s 0RISON IN REACH SERVICES
More detail on the services provided by us can be found on our website – www.gmw.nhs.uk
We have reviewed all the data available on the quality of care in all of these services.
The data reviewed has covered the three dimensions of quality (clinical effectiveness,
safety and patient experience), ensuring that this Quality Account presents a rounded
view of the quality of services provided. We hope that this will enable readers to gain a
clear and balanced understanding of what quality means to us.
Data has been captured by our robust business and clinical information systems. These
systems include our current integrated clinical information system (ICIS), integrated risk
management software (DATIX) and finance and contract monitoring systems. ICIS and
DATIX are used by clinical and administrative staff across the Trust.
q u a l i t y ACCOUNT 2014/15
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To ensure our clinical information system best meets our needs and delivers value
for money, we have completed a complex and thorough procurement process. The
Trust is currently planning to move to Civica’s PARIS information system and system
implementation is expected to be completed by the summer.
We are taking the opportunity to standardise as many business processes as possible
and to reduce the duplicate collection of data. There are many benefits to be achieved
through this change as Paris offers flexibility around data collection, integration with
other Trust systems and enhanced reporting, all of which will improve the support for
clinical activities.
A comprehensive training package supported by eLearning will ensure all staff will receive
the appropriate training needed to ensure effective use of the new system and the timely
recording of information. Paris will support more flexible access to patient information for
clinical users, which will be underpinned by improved audit controls.
The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in 2014/15 represents
100% of the total income generated from the provision of relevant health services by
GMW for 2014/15.

2.2 Participation in Clinical Audits and National
Confidential Enquiries
During 2014/15, 3 national clinical audits and 1 national confidential enquiry covering
relevant health services that GMW provides.
During that period, GMW participated in 100% of the national clinical audits and
100% of the national confidential enquiries which it was eligible to participate in.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiry that GMW was eligible to
participate in during 2014/15 are as follows:
s 0RESCRIBING /BSERVATORY FOR -ENTAL (EALTH 5SE OF !NTIPSYCHOTIC -EDICATION IN
CAMHS
s .ATIONAL !UDIT OF 3CHIZOPHRENIA
s 3ECOND %NGLISH .ATIONAL -EMORY #LINICS !UDIT
s .ATIONAL #ONlDENTIAL )NQUIRY .#) INTO 3UICIDE AND (OMICIDE BY 0EOPLE WITH -ENTAL
Illness (NCI/NCISH)
The national clinical audits and national confidential inquiry that GMW participated
in and for which data collection was completed during 2014/15, are listed below
alongside the number of cases submitted to each audit or inquiry as a percentage of
registered cases required of that audit or enquiry (list and percentages are in the table
overleaf).
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National Clinical Audits:
Audit Title
Prescribing Observatory for Mental
Health Use of Antipsychotic
Medication in CAMHS (topic 10C)

Participation % of cases Submitted
Yes

100%

National Audit of Schizophrenia.
This audit is in 3 parts
1) Case note audit

Yes

2) Service user questionnaire

Yes

3) Carer questionnaire

Yes

100%
Of the 200 questionnaires
distributed 68 (34%) were
voluntarily completed and
returned by service users.
Of the 200 questionnaire
distributed 19 (9.5%) were
voluntarily completed and
returned by carers.

Second English National Memory
Clinics Audit

Yes

100%

Information about the Audits
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health - Use of Antipsychotic Medication in
CAMHS (topic 10C) Report dated May 14 - POMH-UK member Trusts indicated their
interest in participating in a quality improvement programme focusing on prescribing
practice in this area.
The audit standards were derived from the NICE psychosis and schizophrenia in children
and young people guideline (CG155). The standards chosen relate to the assessment
of the benefits and side effects of antipsychotic treatment and these are relevant to all
patients irrespective of diagnosis.
The audit also included whether:
1. The indication for treatment with antipsychotic medication is documented in the
clinical records.
2. The following tests/measures are documented before starting antipsychotic treatment:
weight/BMI, blood pressure, pulse, blood glucose/HbA1c and blood lipids (derived from
recommendation 1.3.15).
3. A review of therapeutic response and side effects of antipsychotic medication are
documented at least once every 6 months. This review should include tests/measures of
weight/BMI, blood pressure, glucose/HbA1c, lipids and assessment for the presence of
extrapyramidal side effects (derived from recommendation 1.3.18).
Forty-nine Mental Health Trusts participated in this audit, submitting data from 250
clinical teams for 2,050 children and adolescents who were prescribed one or more
antipsychotics. Antipsychotic treatment had been initiated within the past three months
in 458 patients and initiated more than three months ago in 1,592 patients.

q u a l i t y ACCOUNT 2014/15
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National Audit of Schizophrenia
The National Audit of Schizophrenia (NAS) is an initiative of the Royal College of
Psychiatrists’ Centre for Quality Improvement (CCQI). It is commissioned by the Healthcare
Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP) as part of the National Clinical Audit and Patient
Outcomes Programme (NCAPOP).
Participating in NAS enables clinicians who treat people with schizophrenia in the
community to assess the quality of their prescribing of antipsychotic drugs and of their
monitoring of patients’ physical health. It also supports them to monitor patients’
experience of treatment and its outcome plus carers’ satisfaction with information and
support.
Local services can compare their performance with national standards and to benchmark
with other services. In addition, they can identify what they do well and where there
is potential to improve. Wide participation in the audit also creates an overview of the
quality of care being provided nationally.
The standards set for the second round of audit are based on the NICE Schizophrenia
Guideline (2009). The broad aspects of care included in the standards are as below:
a) Service users’ experience of care, treatment and outcomes.
b) Carers’ satisfaction with the support and information they had received.
c) Information and decision making about medication.
d) Practice in the prescribing of antipsychotic medications.
e) Availability and use of psychological therapies.
f) The extent of monitoring and intervention for physical health problems.
g) Care planning and crisis planning.
The report was published in October 2014; a total of 64 Mental Health Trusts/Health
Boards in England and Wales submitted data. Each Trust was asked to submit data on
a random sample of 100 adults under their care, with diagnoses of either schizophrenia
or schizoaffective disorder, who had been under the care of mental health teams in the
community for at least 12 months.

Second English National Memory Clinics Audit
In 2012, the Prime Minister’s Challenge on Dementia was published to set out England’s
aims with regards to dementia diagnosis and care. One of the key recommendations was
to, ‘Ensure that memory clinics are established in all parts of the country and drive up the
proportion of memory services that are accredited’.
The Department of Health in collaboration with the Royal College of Psychiatrists
conducted two audits in 2013 and 2014 of the provision of memory clinics/services in
England.
All memory clinics/services in England were asked to complete a short questionnaire that
included information on:
s CATCHMENT AREAS
s WAITING TIMES
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s PERCENTAGE OF PEOPLE DIAGNOSED IN EARLY STAGES OF DEMENTIA
s NUMBERS OF SERVICE USERS ACCESSING PSYCHOLOGICAL INTERVENTIONS AND RESEARCH
programmes
s FUNDING
s AVAILABILITY OF HOME BASED ASSESSMENTS
s INITIATION AND REVIEW OF ANTI DEMENTIA MEDICATION
s ACCESS TO SPECIALIST POST DIAGNOSTIC COUNSELLING
This information is used to monitor the progress on the key commitments regarding
memory clinics in the Prime Minister’s Challenge on Dementia, and is compared with the
findings in the NHS Information Centre’s 2011 report Establishment of Memory Services.
The report was due in March 2015 but to date has not yet been published.

National Confidential Inquiry
National Confidential Inquiry (NCI) into Suicide and Homicide by People with Mental
Illness (NCI/NCISH)
National
confidential
inquiry

Questionnaires
received from NCI
2014/2015

Suicide
Homicide
Total

28
2
30

Questionnaires
completed and
returned back to
NCI
28
2
30

%

100

The National Confidential Inquiry examines suicide and homicide by people who have
been in contact with secondary and specialist mental health services in the preceding 12
month. Previous findings of the Inquiry have informed recommendations and guidelines
produced by NICE, the NPSA and the Inquiry itself aimed at improving outcomes and
reducing suicides rates for individuals with mental illness.
The reports of 3 national clinical audits were reviewed by GMW in 2014/15 and GMW
intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided as
per the table on the next page:-
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Audit Title
Prescribing
Observatory for
Mental Health Use
of Antipsychotic
Medication in
CAMHS (topic 10C)
Report issued May
2014

Key Actions
s #ONTINUE THE EFFECTIVE MONITORING OF PHYSICAL HEALTH OF YOUNG
people on antipsychotics.
s $EVELOP AUDITABLE .)#% COMPLIANT SYSTEM OF HEALTH
monitoring
s $EVELOP SINGLE DOCUMENT WITH HEALTH INFORMATION THAT CAN BE
shared with primary care, Tier 3 CAMHS and other relevant
service providers.
s (EALTH PROMOTION THROUGH EARLY DETECTION OF HEALTH ISSUES AND
side effects.
s #OMPLETE THE ONGOING PILOTS FOR IMPROVING ACCESS TO
psychological therapies (IAPT) - Severe Mental Illness pilots
of CBT for Psychosis (Trafford and Salford) and Family
Interventions (Bolton).
s 3UPPORT ROLL OUT OF LEARNING AND PRACTICE FROM EACH PILOT SITE
across all districts.
s 5PDATE MONTHLY $IRECTORATE 0ERFORMANCE 2EPORTS TO SUPPORT
monitoring of the impact of the pilots on psychological access
and outcomes.

National Audit of
Schizophrenia

s #ONTINUE TO IMPLEMENT THE POSITIVE CARDIO METABOLIC HEALTH
resource (LESTER tool).
s 2ECRUIT ADDITIONAL ASSISTANT PRACTITIONERS AND REGISTERED NURSES
with a key remit around physical healthcare and wellbeing.
s '-7 WILL IMPLEMENT A PHYSICAL IMPROVEMENT TOOL IN ORDER TO
improve the standards of recording physical health care in the
electronic record.
s #ARRY OUT REGULAR AUDITS ON PRESCRIBING PRACTICE
s (IGHLIGHT PRESCRIBING PRACTICE INDICATORS TO JUNIOR DOCTORS AT
induction.
The national report has not yet been published and no key
actions for GMW will be required.
Some interesting facts from the GMW audit results are:
s 4HE AVERAGE OPERATING HOURS ARE 37.5 hours per week and
memory clinics assessed up to 62 new patients’ each week.

Second English
National Audit of
Memory Clinics

s $URING  3432 patients attended GMW memory
assessment clinics
s /N AVERAGE PEOPLE WAIT 4.80 weeks from the point of
referral to receiving their assessment, and an additional 5.33
weeks from the point of assessment to receiving the diagnosis.
s !LL MEMORY CLINICS CAN INITIATE ANTI DEMENTIA MEDICATION AND
also provide home-based assessments.
s 4HEY ALSO PROVIDE ACCESS TO SPECIALIST POST DIAGNOSTIC
counselling, cognitive stimulation therapy, education and
support for carers and access to life story work.

We also undertook and reviewed the reports of 66 local trust clinical audits in 2014/15. A
full list of these local audits is included in Annex 5. Recommendations and action plans for
each local audit has been agreed and shared with relevant people/services in line with our
Clinical Audit Policy.
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If you are interested in learning more about the actions we are taking to improve the
quality of healthcare provided based on the outcomes of these audits, please contact:
Dr Karen Clancy - Deputy Director of Integrated Governance
Tel: 0161 772 3263
E-mail: karen.clancy@gmw.nhs.uk
All national and local clinical audit reports, and resulting action plans, are reviewed by our
NICE Implementation and Audit Group (NIAG), which meets on a bi-monthly basis and is
chaired by the Trust’s Medical Director, Dr Steve Colgan. NIAG aims to ensure that actions
agreed following audit reports are supported and completed. The outcomes of discussion
at NIAG are fed up to, and considered at, the Trust’s Quality Governance Committee.

2.3 Participation in Clinical Research
We continue to support high quality research and are keen to offer as many of our service
users as possible the chance to hear about high quality research and decide whether they
would like to be involved.
The number of patients receiving relevant health services provided or sub-contracted
by GMW in 2014/2015 that were recruited during that period to participate in research
approved by a research ethics committee was 421.
In total 641 patients, staff, relatives and carers participated in a variety of research projects
at GMW during 2014/15. GMW was involved in 114 clinical research studies throughout
the year ending 31 March 2015, 57 of these studies were on the NIHR Portfolio and
supported by NIHR Research Networks.
The average time for GMW to give permission for a study to commence from receipt
of a complete, valid and ethically approved application in 2014/15 was 6 days (9 days in
2013/14, 15 days in 2012/13).
In our 2014/15 annual project audit, 59% of Principal Investigators of studies declared
some level of service user involvement in the research process itself. In the calendar year
2014, 98 publications have resulted from researchers based at or linked to the Trust,
helping to improve patient outcomes and experience across the NHS.
Participation in clinical research demonstrates our commitment to improving the quality
of care we offer, encouraging service user involvement in every aspect of the research
process and to making our contribution to wider health improvement. Our clinical staff
stay abreast of the latest treatment possibilities and active participation in research plays
an important role in ensuring successful patient outcomes.

Offering GMW service users the chance to join
in high quality research and Linking Clinical
Research to our Quality Priorities
Current legislation and guidance make it clear that research should
be embedded as a core function of the NHS.
The Health and Social Care Act 2012 gives the NHS in England a
statutory responsibility to promote health and social care research.
q u a l i t y ACCOUNT 2014/15
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The NHS Constitution commits the NHS to inform patients and the public of research in
which they may be eligible to participate.
The DH Mandate 2014 states that NHS England has an objective to ensure that the new
commissioning system promotes and supports participation by NHS organisations and
NHS patients in research funded by both commercial and non-commercial organisations,
most importantly to improve patient outcomes, but also to contribute to economic
growth. This includes ensuring payment of treatment costs for NHS patients taking part in
research funded by Government and research charity partner organisations
Our Trust R&D strategy focuses on doing all we can to offer our service users the chance
to join in high quality research with its attendant benefits for themselves and the wider
NHS. This links in to several Quality Account improvement priorities as follows:
Area of Clinical Research
We work closely with the Greater Manchester Clinical Research
Network (GM:CRN) to bring opportunities to join in high quality
research to GMW service users. GM:CRN brought together the
topic specific research networks for mental health and dementia
in 2014 and now supports research management staff, and
clinical studies officers to set up, publicise, and recruit participants
for mental health and dementia research in Bolton, Salford,
Trafford and the specialist services. We have developed clinical
research champions to promote and deliver clinical research in
their services. Each adopts an approach relevant to the needs of
their particular service – for example a dementia adviser can let
all the patients she meets know about available research, a senior
practitioner raises research at relevant meetings
The NIHR Portfolio http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/ is a portfolio
of eligible high quality funded research studies. Nineteen
mental health Portfolio studies are currently available to our
service users and more are in the pipeline. We are pleased to
have substantially increased the amount of dementia research
available to GMW patients since the inception of GM:CRN last
year. Research involvement is included in the accreditation
criteria for memory assessment services. Currently five dementia
studies on the NIHR Portfolio and three clinical trials of medicinal
products run from Salford Royal are open to our service users.
Several studies involve carers. As at March 2015 435 participants
have been recruited to NIHR Portfolio studies. In addition to a
range of other “non-portfolio” research for example student
DClin Psych projects are open.
We set up FAIR (Free Access to Involvement in Research) to let
service users know about research. Following consultations with
service users and staff this became an opt-out scheme in October
2014 to include all service users unless they opt out. The move
was strongly supported by service users. We have established
several ways to opt out of hearing about research via FAIR
and these have all been used showing that the mechanism is
understood by service users. We will continue to develop and
improve the FAIR scheme. We are currently writing to service
users with a diagnosis of schizophrenia to invite them to find out
about available research and let them know about forthcoming
events.
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Therapies
2 - Service user
feedback
5 - Dementia

1 - Psychological
Therapies
2 - Service user
feedback
3 - Recovery
4 - Carers
5 - Dementia

1 - Psychological
Therapies
2. - Service user
feedback
5 - Dementia
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The R&D Office arranges a series of events for our staff and
service users to hear about the implications of the latest research.
In 2014 100 staff attended training in clinical formulation based
on the latest evidence in the field and 76 staff and service users
heard about the findings of the completed £2m Programme
of Applied Research into psychological approaches to recovery
hosted at GMW.
We have developed our Library and Knowledge service to be
available to service users and carers as well as staff to support
the work of the well-being and recovery academy. The Library
is staffed by two qualified librarians and a library assistant.
Dedicated computers are available to service users, families and
carers. Users of the Library and Knowledge service are supported
to access high quality evidence, training materials and resources
relating to recovery and well-being.
Good Clinical Practice and other research training such as
Principal Investigator training is available to clinicians to enable
them to develop their research capability and bring research to a
broader range of service users.
Key academics and local research teams have strong links with
the Trust offering staff and service users links with the latest
research ideas and clinical developments.
We host and support the Psychosis Research Unit (PRU) which
is a joint project between the University of Manchester and
Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
with Professors Tony Morrison, Alison Yung, Paul French and
colleagues. The aim is to produce world-class research in line with
the key research themes of prevention and early Intervention,
reducing stigma, creating and promoting treatment choice
and promoting recovery. The 2014 NICE guidance on psychosis
recommends offering cognitive behavioural therapy to people
at risk of developing psychosis and cites several pieces of research
involving members of this Unit. Research on cognitive therapy
for people with schizophrenia spectrum disorders not taking
antipsychotic drugs was published in the Lancet in February 2014
and resulted in wide spread media coverage and debate in this
important area.
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PRU are conducting a world first randomised controlled
trial comparing anti-psychotics with cognitive behavioural
therapy. The COMPARE trial is a pilot randomised controlled
trial investigating CBT compared to antipsychotics and to a
combination of both in the treatment of adults who experience
psychosis. The FOCUS trial which finishes recruiting shortly
is assessing whether cognitive behaviour therapy (CBT) is an
effective treatment for individuals who have experience of
psychosis and whose symptoms have been unresponsive to the
anti-psychotic medication ‘clozapine. A new study STEPWISE
(STructured Education for People WIth SchizophrEnia) is a
programme of research which aims to explore a lifestyle
intervention to reduce weight gain in people prescribed
antipsychotic medication. PRODIGY (Prevention of Long-Term
Social Disability in Young People with Emerging Psychological
Difficulties) is a pilot randomised controlled trial of social recovery
cognitive behaviour therapy which has now been extended.
Professor John Keady is Chief Investigator on the ESRC/
NIHR Neighbourhoods Study which is a five year research
study which forms part of the Prime Minister’s Challenge on
Dementia. Eight inter-linked work programmes include the
active involvement of people living with dementia and their
care partners, neighbourhood characteristics associated with
good/poor cognitive ageing, a core outcome set for research
involving people with dementia and care partners’ developing
the evidence base for evaluating dementia training in NHS
hospitals, the piloting and development of a couple-orientated
self-management course, and a linguistically appropriate and
culturally sensitive personalised digitised life story tool for use by
and with Deaf sign language users with dementia.
Several dementia studies have now been made available to our
services users and carers including DAPA a randomized controlled
trial to establish whether exercise is effective in treating against
functional and cognitive decline in community dwelling
adults with mild to moderate dementia and an evaluation of
preferences for home support for dementia patients. PROMS is a
national evaluation of memory services. Two studies examining
the relationship between cognitive and everyday function
impairments in early dementia are underway. Three drug trials
from Salford Royal are available for patients at different stages
of dementia. One of our nurses is undertaking an NIHR funded
PhD looking at how complexity is understood in patients with
advanced dementia.

1 - Psychological
Therapies
2 - Service user
feedback
3 - Recovery
6 – Physical Health

4 - Carers
5 - Dementia

4 - Carers
5 - Dementia

If you are interested in finding out more about our research, please contact:
Research and Development Office
Email: researchoffice@gmw.nhs.uk or fair@gmw.nhs.uk
Tel: 0161 772 9234
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2.4 Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
(CQUIN)
A proportion of GMW’s income in 2014/15 was conditional upon achieving quality
improvement and innovation goals agreed between GMW and any person or body
they entered into a contract, agreement or arrangement with for the provision of
relevant health services, through the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
(CQUIN) payment framework.
s &OR  THE VALUE OF THE #15). PAYMENT WAS a  
s &OR  THE VALUE OF THE #15). PAYMENT WAS a  
We are pleased to report that we have achieved 100% of our agreed CQUIN schemes for
2014/15 which is a reflection of the hard work of staff across the organisation. We would
like to take this opportunity to say ‘thank you and well done’ to everyone involved.
The CQUIN scheme agreed with our CCG commissioners for 2014/15 focused on delivering
improvements in the following areas:
s Friends and Family Test (FFT) including:s )MPLEMENTATION OF 3TAFF &&4
s %ARLY )MPLEMENTATION 3ERVICE 5SER &&4
s 0HASED %XPANSION 3ERVICE 5SER &&4
s NHS Safety Thermometer - To collect data on the 3 elements of the NHS safety
Thermometer: pressure ulcers, falls & urinary tract infection in patients with a catheter
s Cardio-metabolic Assessment for Inpatients with Schizophrenia - To
demonstrate through the National Audit of Schizophrenia full implementation of
appropriate processes for assessing, documenting and acting on cardio metabolic risk
factors in patients with schizophrenia.
s Communication with General Practitioners – Patients on CPA - Completion of a
programme of local audit of communication with patients’ GPs, focusing on patients
on the CPA, demonstrating that an up-to-date care plan has been shared with the GP
including physical health conditions and ongoing monitoring and treatment needs.
s Advancing Quality – First Episode Psychosis
o Risk assessment completed within 30 days of acceptance
o Care Co-ordinator assigned within 1 day and service user informed within 3 days of
acceptance
o Antipsychotic medication review within 6 weeks of acceptance
o Duration of untreated psychosis assessment within 30 days of acceptance
o Offer of psychological therapy interventions
s Advancing Quality – Dementia
o Assessment of functional capacity before discharge
o Assessment of cognitive ability within 14 days of admission
o Assessment of physical health within 7 days of admission
o Patient focused care plan on discharge
o Assessment for depression within 14 days of admission
o Assessment of pain within 7 days of admission
q u a l i t y ACCOUNT 2014/15
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o Assessment of nutrition within 5 days of admission
s Clozapine Governance - To review the audit from 13/14 relating to the practice of
prescribing Clozapine and improve the safe use of clozapine.
s Improved Partnership Working between NHS Organisations and Greater
Manchester Police at a local and Greater Manchester level - Developing
partnership working between mental health trusts, acute trusts and GMP to deliver
improved outcomes for patients and support effective use of the communities resources
And implementation of the outcomes of the GM Mental Ill Health Project focused on
S135/136, unplanned patient absences and conveyance issues.
s Learning Lessons Once - To introduce and embed change improvement
methodology in the Trust.
s Mental Health Payment by Results - To effectively implement MH PbR in line with
National requirements and timescales as described in “Guidance on Mental Health
Currencies and Payments”. Introduce quality indicators with outcome measures in line
with National agenda, moving away from “counting regimes”. Engage service users
and carers in an effective and meaningful manner.
s Dementia Diagnostic and post Diagnostic Pathway - To evaluate current
provision and compare against models of excellence in pathway design and treatment
to ensure consistent and high quality pre-diagnosis, diagnostic and post diagnostic
pathways for people with dementia and their carers. Reducing Alcohol Abuse Identification of problematic alcohol use in agreed settings
s Better Carer and Family Support for Patients on CPA - To promote safety, support
recovery and sustain wellbeing via a therapeutic alliance between service users, staff
and carers as per the Triangle of Care initiative.
s Recovery in Community Mental Health Services - Supporting service users with
mental health conditions, with aim of achieving the best possible outcomes in order
to assist their recovery. Mental health services should support the service user to make
autonomous decisions and in turn the service user should be able to access services
which are least restrictive, convenient and promote optimum health and well-being.
s Cardio Metabolic Screening & Health Improvement for Patients in Early
Intervention Teams - Provide effective cardio metabolic screening and health
improvement interventions for patients in Early Intervention Teams.
Our CQUIN scheme agreed with NHS England – included measures for all our specialist
services commissioned by NHS England (adult forensic, adolescent forensic, Tier 4 and
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services, and mental health and deafness), as well as
specific schemes for each of these services. Schemes included:
s Friends and Family Test including:s )MPLEMENTATION OF 3TAFF &&4
s %ARLY )MPLEMENTATION 3ERVICE 5SER &&4
s 0HASED %XPANSION 3ERVICE 5SER &&4
s NHS Safety Thermometer - To collect data on the 3 elements of the NHS safety
Thermometer: pressure ulcers, falls & urinary tract infection in patients with a catheter
s Cardio-metabolic Assessment for Inpatients with Schizophrenia - To
demonstrate through the National Audit of Schizophrenia full implementation of
appropriate processes for assessing, documenting and acting on cardio metabolic risk
factors in patients with schizophrenia.
s Collaborative Risk Assessments - Education - The provision of an education training
package for patients and qualified staff around collaborative risk assessment and
management.
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s Supporting Carer Involvement - To support carer involvement with their relatives in
secure care, (particularly in the first three months of care) and then on to the point of
discharge.
s Service User Formulation of Need at Key Points of Transition – To provide the
service user information detailing a formulation of both current and potential future
needs and how the proposed service might best meet them.
s Improving Care Pathway Journeys - to better understand the admission and
discharge elements of their service pathway. Data generated by the CQUIN will allow
services to strengthen these elements of the pathway and inform “system wide”
improvements via CQUINs in 2015/16
s Enhancing Family Support - to incentivise providers to explore innovative ways of
supporting families to remain engaged in young people’s care whilst in hospital
s Assuring the Appropriateness of Unplanned Admissions - to provide assurance
about the clinical appropriateness of unplanned admissions to Tier 4 CAMHS
s Deaf Recovery Package - This CQUIN will span two years to develop a Deaf Recovery
package in Year 1 and implement the package with service users in Year 2.
s Specialised Services Quality Dashboards - This indicator is aimed at ensuring that
Providers embed and routinely use the required clinical dashboards developed during
2013/14 for specialised services.
Further details of the agreed CQUIN goals and achievements for 2014/15 and for the
following 12 month period are available on request from:
Tom Woodcock
Deputy Director of Contracts and Performance
Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
Trust Headquarters
Bury New Road
Prestwich
Manchester
M25 3BL
Tel: 0161 772 3570
E-mail: tom.woodcock@gmw.nhs.uk
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2.5 Registration with the Care Quality
Commission (CQC)
GMW is required to register with the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and its current
registration status is ‘registered without conditions’.
The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against GMW during
2014/15.
GMW has participated in special reviews or investigations by the Care Quality
Commission relating to the following areas during 2014/15:s 4HEMATIC REVIEW OF MENTAL HEALTH CRISIS CARE IN 3ALFORD
GMW intends to take the following action to address the conclusions or requirements
reported by the Care Quality Commission:s 7E ARE AWAITING lNAL PUBLICATION OF THE INSPECTION REPORT
GMW has made the following progress by 31 March 2015 in taking such action:s !NY ACTIONS REQUIRED WILL BE ADDRESSED ONCE THE REPORT IS AVAILABLE
On 5 November 2013 CQC carried out an inspection visit to John Denmark Unit following
which the trust was asked to take action to ensure all staff were appropriately skilled
to care for patients who were deaf. A follow-up review took place and in January
2015 and the CQC reported: “we were satisfied that staff had access to an appropriate
training programme to develop signing skills. Staff were supported by competent and
well established signers to utilise the skills in order to develop and gain confidence in
communicating with deaf patients.” This led to a judgement of “met this standard”
against the standard of “Staffing: There should be enough members of staff to keep
people safe and meet their health and welfare needs”.
GMW has participated in CQC Mental Health Act Reviews for both scheduled
and unannounced Mental Health Act Monitoring visits to:
s
s
s
s
s
s

,INDEN (AZELWOOD AND -APLE 7ARDS ON THE 2IVINGTON 5NIT IN 2OYAL "OLTON (OSPITAL
#OPELAND +EATS AND 2ILEY 7ARDS AT -EADOWBROOK IN (OPE (OSPITAL 3ALFORD
$ELAMERE 7ARD AT 7OODLANDS (OSPITAL IN 3ALFORD
"RAMLEY 3TREET IN 3ALFORD
"ROOK "OLLIN AND -EDLOCK 7ARDS AT THE -OORSIDE 5NIT IN 4RAFFORD 'ENERAL (OSPITAL
5LLSWATER ,OWRY $ERWENT (AYESWATER "ORROWDALE 2YDAL 3ILVERDALE "UTTERMERE
Loweswater, Coniston, Wentworth and Newlands Wards at the Edenfield Unit at
Prestwich Hospital
s *UNCTION  AT 0RESTWICH (OSPITAL
s !SH 7ARD AT 2ECOVERY &IRST IN 7IDNES
No compliance actions or requirements were identified by the CQC as an outcome of
these reviews.
The reports from these Mental Health Act monitoring visits found that 81% of areas for
improvement identified on previous visits had been addressed. Any further identified
areas for improvement have been addressed through action plans within the provider
action statements submitted by the Trust to CQC after each visit. A system for monitoring
progress on these action plans is in place. Further information about the visits can be
found at www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RXV
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2.6 Data Quality
We recognise that high quality patient information promotes the speedy and effective
delivery of patient care and that accurate and timely management information, derived
from patient data, is essential to the planning and delivery of service improvements.
GMW submitted records during 2014/15 to the Secondary Uses Service (SUS) for
inclusion in the Hospital Episodes Statistics, which are included in the latest published
data (January 2015). The percentage of records in the published data:
s WHICH INCLUDED THE PATIENTS VALID .(3 .UMBER WAS 
s WHICH INCLUDED THE PATIENTS VALID 'ENERAL 0RACTITIONER 2EGISTRATION #ODE WAS 

Data must be of a high standard

There is a rolling programme of work has
been ongoing to assure the quality of data
held in our Integrated Clinical Information
System (ICIS). In line with the requirements
of the Information Governance Toolkit, a
number of audits have been completed
during 2014/15. These have included an
independent review of clinical coding
practices against national standards. The
internal coding process has been enhanced
to include regular liaison and discussion
with clinicians.

GMW will be taking the following actions to continue to improve data quality in
2014/2015:
s 5SING THE SYSTEM TRANSITION OPPORTUNITY FROM )#)3 TO 0!2)3  IDENTIFY KEY AREAS TO
improve either in the existing system or through the data transfer process to the new
system.
s 3TANDARDISE DATA COLLECTION PROCESSES READY FOR 0!2)3 GO LIVE IN EARLY SUMMER 
s #ONTINUING TO USE THE 4RUST WIDE 0ERFORMANCE -EASURES 'ROUP AS A FORUM WHERE
data quality issues can be discussed and resolved
s ,IAISING WITH AND PROVIDING TRAINING FOR OPERATIONAL TEAMS TO DRIVE IMPROVEMENTS IN
data quality across all services.

2.7 Information Governance
We aim to deliver a standard of excellence in Information Governance by ensuring that
information is dealt with legally, securely, efficiently and effectively in order to deliver the
best possible care to our service users.
We have an established Information Governance Policy, which provides a framework for
the management of all service user, staff and organisational information. Implementing
the requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit is part of this framework. The
Information Governance Toolkit sets national standards for achievement to ensure that
organisations maintain high levels of security and confidentiality of information at all
times.
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GMW’s Information Governance Assessment Report overall score for 2014/15 was 82%
and was graded ‘satisfactory’ (green). The percentage score represents a year on year
improvement for the last four years.

2.8 Clinical Coding
GMW volunteered to be a pilot site for the Payment by Results clinical coding and costing
audit during the reporting period. The Audit was undertaken by Capita on behalf of the
Audit Commission.
During the coding audit a sample of around 90 cases were reviewed in detail. The
audit reported that 56% of records were deemed to contain an error (slightly above
the national average of approximately 50%). The main error was due to discrepancies
between cluster end date and discharge date as recorded on the patient record. The Trust
has developed an action plan to address the issues identified, has implemented changes
to our Clinical Information System and is working closely with clinicians to improve the
coding.
GMW obtained a ‘good’ rating for cluster costing which was the highest score available.
GMW was subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding audit during the reporting
period by the Audit Commission and the error rates reported in the latest published
audit for that period for diagnoses and treatment coding (clinical coding) were 56%

2.9 Department of Health Mandatory Quality
Indicators
We have reviewed the required core set of quality indicators which Trusts are required to
report against in their Quality Accounts and are pleased to provide you with our position
against all indicators relevant to our services for the last two reporting periods (years).

2.9.1 Preventing People from Dying Prematurely - 7 Day FollowUp
The data made available with regard to the percentage of patients on Care
Programme Approach who were followed up within 7 days after discharge from
psychiatric inpatient care
The latest published benchmark results available for comparison of performance against
this indicator relate to Q3 2014/15. We have therefore provided the Q1-Q3 position
for 2013/14. Our year end position for 2014/15 is provided in Section 3.3 of this Quality
Account.
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CPA 7 Day Follow-Up
Performance
GMW
National Average
Lowest Trust
Highest Trust

Q1-Q3
2013/14 (%)
97.7
97.2
91.0
100.0

Q1-Q3
2014/15 (%)
98.0
97.2
95.2
100.0

We consider that these percentages are as described for the following reasons:
s !LL OF OUR STAFF UNDERSTAND THE CLINICAL EVIDENCE UNDERPINNING THIS TARGET AND ARE
committed to improving clinical outcomes for patients
s 7E HAVE APPROPRIATE AND WELL ESTABLISHED MECHANISMS IN PLACE TO ENABLE VALIDATION
of data, monitoring of data quality and robust performance reporting from Team to
Board and vice versa.
We intend to take the following actions to improve this percentage, and so the quality of
our services, by:
s #ONTINUING TO RAISE AWARENESS OF THE IMPORTANCE OF CLINICAL EVIDENCE THAT SUPPORTS THE
achievement of this indicator
s )DENTIFYING ANY POTENTIAL TRAINING ISSUES AS THEY ARISE REGARDING THE COLLECTION AND
timely recording of data and providing training to address these issues
s #ONTINUING TO DEVELOP OUR DATA QUALITY POLICIES AND PROCEDURES TO ENSURE THEY REMAIN
up to date and that we maintain a consistent, high level of data quality
s 2EVIEWING THE OPERATIONAL DELIVERY OF THE PROCEDURE THROUGH ANALYSIS OF OUR
governance information, for example serious untoward incidents, complaints and
associated learning events.
s 3PONSORING AUDITS TO IDENTIFY SPECIlC AREAS FOR DATA QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AND ACTING
upon the outcomes of those audits
s #ONTRIBUTING WHERE APPROPRIATE TO THE DATA QUALITY REQUIREMENTS OF THE )NFORMATION
Governance toolkit

2.9.2 Enhancing Quality of Life for People with Long-term
Conditions - Gatekeeping
The percentage of admissions to acute wards for which the Crisis Resolution Home
Treatment Team acted as a gatekeeper during the reporting period
The latest published benchmark results available for comparison of performance against this
indicator relate to Q3 2014/15. We have therefore provided the Q3 position for 2013/14. Our
year end position for 2014/15 is provided in Section 3.3 of this Quality Account.
CPA 7 Day Follow-Up
Performance
GMW
National Average
Lowest Trust
Highest Trust
q u a l i t y ACCOUNT 2014/15

Q1-Q3
2013/14 (%)
99.4
98.3
85.8
100.0

Q1-Q3
2014/15 (%)
99.3
98.1
88.6
100.0
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We consider that these percentages are as described for the reasons outlined in 2.9.1
above.
We intend to take the actions described in 2.9.1 above to improve this percentage, and so
the quality of our services. In addition, as part of the implementation of the revised acute
care pathway across our district services, operational procedures to support gatekeeping
will be reviewed and updated.

2.9.3 Ensuring that People have a Positive Experience of Care – Readmissions:
The percentage of patients aged (i) 0 to 15 and (ii) 16 or over readmitted to a hospital
which forms part of the trust during the reporting period 2014/15.
Re-admission rates within 28 days are monitored by our Clinical Directorates who work
closely with CCG and Local Authority partners to ensure smooth pathways between GMW
services and out of hospital care. Nationally the Mental Health Benchmarking Report 2014
showed rates of re-admission into acute adult beds were 8.8% on average.
(i) 0-15 = 0.04% (1 patient)
(ii) 16 and over = 6.57% (160 patients)
We consider that these percentages are as described for the reasons outlined in 2.9.1
above.
We intend to take the actions described in 2.9.1 above to improve this percentage, and so
the quality of our services.

2.9.4 Ensuring that People have a Positive Experience of Care –
Staff Survey
Based on responses to the 2013 and 2014 staff a survey, our performance against this
indicator is as follows (It should be noted the staff survey comparison group is other
Mental Health/LD Trusts):
Q12d ‘If a friend or relative needed
treatment, I would be happy with
the standard of care provided by this
organisation’
2014 Survey
2013 Survey

GMW

MH/LD Trust
Average

61%
64%

60%
59%

As recommended, we used an independent approved contractor to run the Staff
Survey and the Staff Friends and Family Test on our behalf in 2013 and 2014. Approved
contractors provide both a high quality service and value for money.
We consider that these percentages are as described for the following reason:
s 7E ,ISTEN TO OUR STAFF AND ACT ON FEEDBACK RECEIVED FROM THE STAFF ENGAGEMENT
processes across the Trust.
We intend to take the following actions to improve this percentage, and so the quality of
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our services, by:
s #ONTINUING TO LISTEN TO OUR STAFF
s 4AKING FORWARD IMMEDIATE ACTIONS ON THE AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT INCLUDING !PPRAISAL
and Training programmes.
s 3UPPORTING DIRECTORATES TO CONTINUE TO RUN THEIR OWN INDIVIDUAL 3TAFF 3URVEY !CTION
Teams to improve staff experience and future years’ results
s 0ROVIDING FEEDBACKCOMMUNICATIONS TO STAFF SETTING OUT THE CHANGES ARISING AS A RESULT
of the staff survey feedback and sharing good practice across the Trust.
s 0ROMOTING POSITIVE MESSAGES AT REGULAR INTERVALS FROM THE 3TAFF 3URVEY3TAFF &RIENDS AND
Family Test to share the positive views of staff regarding the Trust.
s $ELIVERING CORPORATE MESSAGE TO ALL STAFF WITH REGARD TO STAFF SURVEY RESULTS
s 0UBLICISING PROGRESS DEVELOPMENTS AND AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT WITHIN OUR !NNUAL
Report.

2.9.5 Ensuring that People have a Positive Experience of Care –
Community Mental Health Patient Survey
The Trust’s ‘patient experience of community mental health services’ indicator score
with regard to a patient’s experience of contact with a health or social care worker
To determine our performance
against this indicator, we have
calculated the mean score achieved
against the following four
questions in both the 2013 and
2014 NHS Survey of people who use
community mental health services:
Survey Section - Health and
Social Care Workers:
s $ID THIS PERSON LISTEN CAREFULLY TO
you?
s $ID THIS PERSON TAKE YOUR VIEWS
into account?

Patient feedback is vital

s $ID THIS PERSON TREAT YOU WITH RESPECT AND DIGNITY
s 7ERE YOU GIVEN ENOUGH TIME TO DISCUSS YOUR CONDITION AND TREATMENT
Performance

Experience of Care

GMW
Lowest Trust
Highest Trust

2013 Survey
8.8
7.9
9.0

2014 Survey
8.3
7.4
8.6

Note. One of the questions in this section was removed from the survey in 2014 therefore
data for 2013 has been re-calculated.
We used an independent approved contractor (Quality Health) to run the Community
Patient Survey on our behalf in 2013 and 2014. 2013 and 2014 figures for the lowest
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and highest scoring Trust are as provided by the CQC. GMW’s results in 2014 were very
positive overall, indicating that individuals accessing the Trust’s community mental health
services were pleased with the care they received and that the vast majority had a good
experience. GMW compared well to other Trusts and was in the top 20% for service
users reporting they were always treated with dignity and respect. No responses were
benchmarked worse than average.
We intend to take the following actions to improve the responses, and so the quality of
our services, by:
s 3HARING THE OUTCOMES OF OUR #OMMUNITY 3URVEY ACROSS THE 4RUST nINCLUDING PUBLICISING
our achievements
s )DENTIFYING LOCALLY SPECIlC ACTIONS TO BE TAKEN WITHIN INDIVIDUAL $IRECTORATESSERVICES AND
following through on this
s .OTING ANY LINKS BETWEEN ISSUES IDENTIlED IN THE 3URVEY SCORES AND OTHER QUALITY
improvement initiatives
s -AINTAIN THE EMPHASIS ON THE lNDINGS OF THE COMMUNITY SURVEY AND THE AGREED
actions for implementation throughout the year, continuing local staff engagement
workshops

2.9.6 Ensuring that People have a Positive Experience of Care –
Friends and Family Test (FFT)
During 2014/15,
Greater
Manchester West
has introduced
the FFT to all of
its NHS funded
services. The
initiative has been
supported by a
national CQUIN
and has provided
service users the
opportunity to
provide some real
time feedback
on their care
and treatment
experience.

The NHS Friends and Family Test

When you have completed the card, please
drop it into the box provided. Thank you.

We would like you to think about your
recent experience of our service.
1

Please tell us the name of the service
you attend?

2

How likely are you to recommend our
service to friends and family if they
needed similar care or treatment?
Extremely likely
Likely
Neither likely nor unlikely

If you have any issues you would like to discuss,
please contact our Customer Care Team
on: 0161 772 3642
or email: customercare@gmw.nhs.uk
www.gmw.nhs.uk/getinvolved

Unlikely
Extremely unlikely
Don’t know

Friends and Family Test

GMW has used
a variety of
methods to ask the FFT question; in our inpatient services we have used hand held devices
with a web based survey asking the FFT as well as other service user experience questions,
in the community we have used either postcards in reception areas or via SMS text
messages, and for some of our service users we have sent out a paper survey with the FFT
post discharge. The FFT question is asked at various different milestones in a service user’s
journey throughout their treatment or on discharge from services.
In January 2015, we submitted our first FFT results to NHS England. We received around
280 results (see pie chart below) from our district inpatients wards, community mental
health teams, substance misuse inpatient ward, memory assessment teams, forensics,
adolescents and IAPT services.
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The FFT has an additional free text box that encourages further feedback, from the 140
comments were received 96% of these were extremely positive. Here are some comments
from the service users who completed the FFT in January 2015;
‘The nurses always have time to listen to me’
‘Looked after well, happy with medication. Staff fantastic, attentive, caring and
understanding, like having loads of mums and big sisters’
‘It worked for me being around people in the same situation’
‘Staff are very helpful. Made welcome and get the support you need. Food and
environment excellent’
‘Your treatment feels as though it’s personal’

What happens with the results?
The data collected will give us invaluable feedback on what service users think of the care
and treatment they have received, which along with existing ways of gathering feedback,
will help us to make improvements and scope how we deliver services in the future. The
monthly results will be published and available on NHS Choices.

2.9.7 Treating and Caring for People in a Safe Environment and
Protecting them from Avoidable Harm – Patient Safety Incidents
The number and, where available, rate of patient safety incidents reported within the
Trust, and the number and percentage of such patient safety incidents that resulted in
severe harm or death
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Organisation

Greater
Manchester
West

National
average for
Mental Health
organisations

Highest value
reported
from any
Mental Health
organisation

Lowest value
reported
from any
Mental Health
organisation

Reporting
Period

Number of
incidents
occurring

Rate per
1000 Bed
days

Number of
incidents
reported
as severe
harm

Percentage
of incidents
reported
as severe
harm

Number of
incidents
reported as
death

Percentage
of incidents
reported as
death

Oct-Mar
2013

1697

18.93

2

0.12

21

1.23

Apr-Sept
2013

1718

18.68

1

0.10

26

1.50

Oct-Mar
2014

1,943

21.13

1

0.10

6

0.30

Oct-Mar
2013

-

-

-

0.52

-

0.80

Apr-Sept
2013

-

-

-

0.40

-

0.90

Oct-Mar
2014

-

-

-

0.40

-

0.90

Oct-Mar
2013

6737

99.75

122

1.81

59

4.50

Apr-Sept
2013

6609

67.06

36

1.60

76

4.70

Oct-Mar
2014

5906

58.69

36

2.9

57

3.50

Oct-Mar
2013

388

5.51

0

0

0

0

Apr-Sept
2013

401

8.49

0

0

0

0

Oct-Mar
2014

16

0

0

0

0

0

Data Source: National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS): Mental Health organisations - Organisational incident data
by organisation in 6-month periods - 1st October 2012 - 31st March 2013, 1st April 2013 – 30th September 2013 and 1st
October 2013- 31st March 2014 (Latest data release 30th April 2015)

The data indicates that the number of incidents reported as severe harm in the Trust
is low and provides the number of reported deaths. We are always saddened to hear
about the death of service users who have been in contact with our services and strive
to understand any contributory factors to the individual’s death and lessons that can
be learnt. Of the 47 incidents reported as deaths during Oct 12-Sept 13, 2 deaths were
inpatients; 24 deaths were community substance misuse patients; all other deaths were
community mental health patients. The Trust was advised in October 2013 that deaths as
a consequence of substance misuse, unless there was a patient safety incident attributed
to our care, did not meet the requirement for reporting to NRLS. All of the 6 deaths
reported in the period Oct 13-Mar 14 were outpatient community mental health patient
deaths. The Trust considers that the data is as described for the following reasons:
s Policy – The Incident, Accident and Near Miss Policy and Procedure (2015-20) is
regularly reviewed in light of national guidance on incident management. All staff
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are consulted on any amendments to the policy; the policy is signed off by the Trust’s
Risk Strategy Management Group which is accountable to the Quality Governance
Committee a sub-committee of the Trust Board. Only the latest version of the policy is
accessible for staff. This policy provides a framework for all Trust employees to identify,
manage and report incidents in order that learning can take place. The policy ensures
that reported incidents are analysed to identify their root causes and to evaluate the
likelihood of reoccurrence – this enables effective mitigating controls to be put in place.
s Integrated Risk Management System (Datix) - All incidents are recorded on,
and managed through, the web based Integrated Risk Management System (Datix).
Our staff receive training and dedicated on-going support with Datix. This web-based
system enables prompt sharing of accurate, timely information, which underpins our
approach to risk management and increases our safety profile. This system enables the
prompt recording of any patient incidents directly into the electronic patient clinical
record. A Datix system health check carried out in February 2015 to evaluate how
GMW uses the Datix Rich Client and DatixWeb applications, confirmed that the system
is generally configured and managed well, with many examples of good practice and
good ideas implemented throughout.
s External Reporting – All of our patient safety incidents are reported regularly to the
National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) via Datix and to external regulators as
per policy and to commissioners as per individual contracting arrangements.
The Trust has taken and intends to take the following actions to improve this
percentage, and so the quality of our services, by:
s Review and Lessons Learned - All serious untoward incidents are reviewed by
an Executive Review Panel on a weekly basis. This panel involves three executive
directors and is responsible for commissioning more detailed and, where required,
externally-led investigations to establish the root causes of serious untoward
incidents. The reports identify any key lessons that need to be learned and clinical
services are required to produce plans to address any shortcomings. The findings
of the reports and the lessons learned are reviewed by the Quality Governance
Committee and the Trust Board. Lessons learned and good practice are shared
across the organisation enabling other services to reflect on their own practice and
to identify any training issues, which are then incorporated into our annual training
plans. In addition our lessons learnt are shared with commissioners through the
Quality Monitoring Group. Commissioners have also attended the Post Incident
Review panels and Quality Governance Committee to provide extra assurance on
the implementation of our incident management processes. During 15/16 the Trust
will further strengthen the lessons learnt process through an agreed CQUIN with
commissioners.
s Quality Walkabouts – Commissioners continue to be supported to undertake
quality walkabouts. These walkabouts enable commissioners to speak with front
line staff delivering care and with service users and their carers. These conversations
provide further assurance on how we embed the quality agenda in clinical services.
s Duty of Candour – This policy has been formulated to promote a duty of candour
and open culture of communication between Trust staff, service users and carers
when a service user has suffered harm as a result of an adverse event whilst under
the care of the trust. The policy embedded within our incident management
processes, evidenced through our Datix system, supports and guides clinicians to be
transparent and seek the views of service users during any incident investigation.
s Continually improving incident reporting and maintaining our culture of
learning - All staff continue to be encouraged and supported to report incidents.
All staff receive training on our incident process and associated policies, which
actively encourage the reporting of patient safety incidents directly involving our
service users. Other initiatives to support incident reporting include our Datix Help
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Line, our governance Newsletter and lessons learnt events that occur following
serious untoward patient safety incidents. During 15/16 to further enhance lessons
learnt a local CQUIN has been agreed with commissioners. This CQUIN will focus on
demonstrating a system and process for sharing good practice across community and
inpatient services.
s Safewards The Safewards
model has been
piloted on one
in-patient ward
per district
(CQUIN) with
other in-patient
wards across
the Trust
developing their
implementation
plan and
starting to
roll out the
modules.
o The model
enhances the
therapeutic
The Safewards programme
environment
by facilitating;
proactive staff and patients’ group meetings, engaging patients in decision
making about the clinical environment and their own care, supporting the writing
of discharge messages whereby patients who are being discharged leave positive
messages for current and future patients about their care and time spent on the
ward.
o Safewards supports the implementation of the Positive & Safe guidance given that
evidence suggests (Bowers 2014) that Safewards reduces conflict, certain patient
behaviours that can result in harm (aggression, self-harm, suicide, absconding,
substance/alcohol and medication refusal) and containment, methods staff use to
manage difficult situations (as required medication, seclusion, restraint and special
observations).
s 0OSITIVE  3AFE 4HE $EPARTMENT OF (EALTHS 0OSITIVE AND 3AFE PROGRAMME !PRIL
2014) outlines key requirements for organisations in relation to promoting the
development of therapeutic environments and minimising all forms of restrictive
practices.
o Restrictive interventions, recently described through patient experiences are
known to cause physical and psychological trauma which can impact on the
patient’s wellbeing and recovery period.
o The Positive & Safe programme aims to radically transform culture, leadership
and professional practice to deliver care and support which keeps people safe and
promotes recovery. (Norman Lamb, 2014).
o The Trust is committed to this programme and aims to demonstrate this by
nominating this as a new priority area for 2015/16
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PART 3: Review of Quality
Performance in 2014/15
3.1 Delivery of Quality Account Priorities for
Improvement in 2014/15
We have made significant progress against all 8 of our 2014/15 Priorities for Improvement.
Summaries of our key achievements are detailed in this section. Each achievement reflects
the commitment of our staff, service users and carers to continually improving quality.
We have provided evidence of our key achievements with patient stories and case studies
describing some of the projects or initiatives funded by our ‘Dragon’s Den’ in 2014/15.
Each year, staff are invited to bid for investment from our ‘Dragons’ in projects that
will help us meet our Quality Account priorities. In 2014/15, we awarded approximately
£150,000 to services with creative proposals for improving standards of care. Some of the
projects link directly to a Quality Account priority, whilst others cut across a number of
priorities.

Priority 1: Psychological Therapies – Improving Access and
Outcomes
2014-15 saw continued developments for Quality Account Priority 1 in Primary Care
Psychology (including IAPT) services, Secondary Care, and Specialist Services. In summary:

Primary Care Psychology (including IAPT) Services
Waiting Times
s .O SERVICE USERS IN "OLTON AND 4RAFFORD HAVE WAITED LONGER THAN  WEEKS FOR
treatment, while in Salford by end March 2015 there were none waiting more than 18
weeks in their IAPT (Step 3) service, but 61 at Step 4 (non-IAPT service).
s (OWEVER IN THE  MONTHS TO -ARCH  ACROSS THE THREE DISTRICT )!04 SERVICES 
of service users entered treatment within 28 days
s 2EVISED .(3 %NGLAND WAITING TIME TARGETS FOR )!04 SERVICES WERE ANNOUNCED IN @4HE &IVE
Year Forward View’, for 75% to enter treatment within 6 weeks, and 95% within 18
weeks. Currently both Bolton and Trafford exceed these targets. Local action plans in
Salford (including a pilot Shared Point of Access system in partnership with the CCG and
Six Degrees CIC) remain under implementation to improve performance there.
Recovery
s 4HE NATIONAL TARGET FOR )!04 3TEP  SERVICES IS TO ACHIEVE A  2ECOVERY 2ATE FOR
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service users in treatment by April 2015. Progress has been made toward this, recovery
rates for the quarter ending March 2015 being Trafford 59.9%, Bolton 44.4%, and
Salford 42.0%.
It should be noted that GMW in Bolton and Salford does not provide Step 2 services
(which are expected to have higher recovery rates that at Step 3 due to lesser client
complexity at Step 2). The GMW recovery data therefore represents a ‘contribution’ to the
CCG target – the expectation that when combined with the recovery data from other Step
2 providers, the CCG 50% target will be met.
s )N THE  MONTHS TO -ARCH  RECOVERY RATES WERE FOR 4RAFFORD  "OLTON 
and Salford 42.0%, the mean across the three districts being 49.4%
Other Primary Care Psychology (including IAPT) Service Developments
s 7ORK REMAINS UNDERWAY TO ENSURE THE SERVICES ARE READY FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF
Payment by Results for IAPT services.
s -ETHODOLOGY FOR ASSESSING @CLINICALLY RELIABLE IMPROVEMENT WAS DEVELOPED FOR NON )!04
Step 4 and Salford Older Adult Primary Care Psychology Services, this data now being
reported in monthly Directorate Performance reports.
s Bolton: The ‘Psychlops’ patient reported outcome measure was used in addition
to IAPT measures, demonstrating mean 59% clinical improvement with presenting
difficulties across the whole of the service (including Step 4).
s Salford: Increased range of therapeutic treatment options (Dynamic Interpersonal
Therapy)
s Trafford: The most recently data published by the HSCIC indicates that Trafford ranked
3rd for access and 2nd for Recovery of the 12 North West CCG IAPT health economies.
Additional funding has been secured from the CCG to increase likelihood of hitting the
15% prevalence-met target. Initial telephone assessment has been fully implemented,
reducing access times and the number of service users managed at Step 2 (a previously
underused resource) and saving travel time for about 400 service users per month, and
saving staff time - increasing staff efficiency, and saving clinical room usage. In addition,
the system increases service identification of risk and enables quicker access to local
crisis services where needed. The option has been found to be acceptable to service
users, 94% expressing high satisfaction.

District Secondary Care Services
Aligned with the Acute Care Pathway Redesign process and the national IAPT-Severe
Mental Illness programme, Quality Account Priority 1 has driven the development and
implementation of local services pilots to improve access to :
s #OGNITIVE "EHAVIOURAL 4HERAPY FOR 0SYCHOSIS AND "IPOLAR $ISORDER IN 4RAFFORD AND
Salford
s &AMILY )NTERVENTIONS IN "OLTON
s 0ERSONALITY $ISORDER 0ATHWAYS 3TRUCTURED #LINICAL -ANAGEMENT IN 3ALFORD BASED
around the Personality Disorder Strategic Framework for District Services which was
developed and agreed in the previous year)
Funding to support these pilots was secured through bids to GMW Dragons’ Den, the
Multi-Professional Education and Training budget, and from service underspends.
The goal of the pilots is to demonstrate a methodology to increase access to psychologicallyPage 36
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informed care and psychological interventions, through training nurses and other nonpsychology staff, and through service transformation (service managers enabling staff access
to appropriate supervision and time to practice psychological competencies)
Training has been delivered (at foundation and advanced levels) in psychological practice
and Structured Clinical Management to multiple staff (both within the pilot site teams,
but also into teams in other districts), and to team managers in Service Leadership and
Transformation. In addition, supervision-skills training has been provided to those acting
as clinical supervisors in the pilot sites.
Evaluation of the pilots is ongoing and will be reported on at a later date.
Strategically these pilots support GMW to be positioned to bid to future central funding
to ‘roll-out’ the IAPT-SMI programme nationally. In addition, this work is supporting the
GMW Cognitive Behavioural Therapy Training Centre to develop training courses which
would put it in prime position for ‘preferred provider’ status in the full roll-out of IAPTSMI.
Other Secondary Care Psychological Service Developments:
s /LDER !DULTS AGREEMENT WAS REACHED TO APPOINT AN /LDER !DULT 3PECIALTY #ONSULTANT
Clinical Psychologist (recruitment currently underway). A Lead Neuropsychologist for
Memory Assessment has been appointed across Bolton and Salford.
s "OLTON 4HE 3ECONDARY #ARE #OMMUNITY 0SYCHOLOGY 2ESTRUCTURING PROPOSAL WAS AGREED
leading to full integration of psychological staff into Community Mental Health Teams,
and to ensure optimal deployment of psychological resources and leadership. Clinical
Psychology posts in the Autism, Home Based Treatment and RAID services have been
recruited to. The Community Mental Health Team (CMHT) Clinical Pathway for service
users with Personality Disorder has been further developed and a pilot of Structured
Clinical Management approach is underway within the South CMHT.
s 4RAFFORD !GREEMENT HAS BEEN REACHED FOR RE STRUCTURING OF THE SECONDARY CARE
psychology resources in Trafford, which will lead to recruitment to a further Clinical
Psychology post in Trafford CMHTs.

Specialist Network Services
A new Professional Leadership structure was implemented to match the Specialist
Network structure, with Dr Caroline Logan being appointed as Professional Lead for
Psychological Therapies across the Network. Work to improve psychological services
within each specialist area has continued:
Adult Forensic Mental Health
s 0SYCHOLOGY RESOURCES RE ORGANISED IN LINE WITH 0B2 WORK STREAMS 0SYCHOLOGISTS NOW
cover two in-patient clinical teams, or one clinical team and prison or probation
sessions. Psychologists are involved in groups on all wards and also off-ward
psychological group interventions.
s /UTCOMES ARE MEASURED BY SEVERAL &ORENSIC -ENTAL (EALTH ASSESSMENTS UPDATED
every six months, to which psychologists contribute. They are the lead for completing
the HCR-20v3 and the Clinical Risk Pro-forma and also contribute to the ‘My Shared
Pathway’ template. One target for 2015-16 is to introduce collaboration with clients in
making risk assessments.
s 2EGULAR SUPERVISION AND HIGH QUALITY TRAINING IS ACCESSED BY ALL PSYCHOLOGY STAFF AND IS
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monitored and maintained throughout the year.
Substance Misuse Services
s 4HERE WAS INCREASED PROVISION OF PSYCHOLOGICAL SESSIONS IN 3ALFORD 4RAFFORD AND THE
Chapman Barker Unit. One staff member successfully completed Diploma in CBT, and is
being supported towards professional body Accreditation.
s 0ILOT UNDERTAKEN OF A PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE FOR ,'"4 PEOPLE WITH SUBSTANCE MISUSE
issues in Manchester, in partnership with Sexual Health Services and the Lesbian and
Gay Foundation.
s 3UCCESSFUL BID MADE TO EXTEND PSYCHOLOGY LED $UAL $IAGNOSIS SERVICE TO )NPATIENTS FOR
further twelve months.
Child and Adolescent Services
s $R *AMES -ILLINGTON HAS BEEN APPOINTED AN !CTING #ONSULTANT #HILD  !DOLESCENT
Clinical Psychologist, to professionally lead psychological service developments and
staff, appoint to the post on a permanent basis.
s (-09/) (INDLEY HAS NOW BEEN RECONlGURED AS A #AT # ADULT PRISON WITH THE LOSS OF
psychological therapies posts there. However, psychological therapies staff have been
successfully redeployed.
Specialist Community Psychological Services
s 2ED (OUSE 0SYCHOTHERAPY 3ERVICE MAINTAINED A POSITION OF ZERO WAITERS MORE THAN 
weeks throughout the year.
Mental Health and Deafness
s ! DEDICATED #LINICAL 0SYCHOLOGIST WAS APPOINTED FOR THE *OHN $ENMARK 5NIT
Neuropsychology
s !GREEMENT WAS REACHED TO TRANSFER LINE MANAGEMENT OF THE #ONSULTANT #LINICAL
Neuropsychologist to the Specialist Network, to enable more effective use of this
resource across the Specialist Network
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Dragon’s Den Case Studies
Priority 1 – Psychological Therapies – Improving Access and Outcomes
The GMW Dragons are always keen to support any initiative which improves the
outcomes for service users. This is
particularly true of young people
who experience a first episode
of psychosis – they usually do this
at a critical juncture in their lives,
often during their first experience
of employment. A disruption
at this vital time can contribute
to other issues which can affect
their later life and their prospects
and can lead to further reliance
on mental health services in the
Supporting young people
future.
Young people who experience psychosis have the same aspirations as their peers – to
have a well-paid job, a home and be self-sufficient. However, the reality can be that
this is achieved by relatively few and their motivation can be lost. Care coordinators
also express concern that the impact of work can trigger stress and a risk of relapse,
rather than focussing on the health benefits of employment.
NICE guidelines for first episode psychosis 2014 outlines the need to offer supported
employment programmes for people with psychosis or schizophrenia who wish
to return to work. This support can be in the form of a model called “Individual
Placement Support” which is an evidence-based approach which significantly improves
employment outcomes within early intervention services. Implementing this model
can be costly as it encourages employing vocational workers to support individuals
as they return to employment after treatment; however the Early Intervention Team
successfully presented a bid to the Dragons which asked for £6700 for staff to be
trained to be able to facilitate the IPS model. The training will allow our staff, who
already have a relationship with the service user, to work with them to increase
their chances of employment and support them to stay in work. This in turn reduces
the chance of relapse and dependency on mental health services. The addition of
Motivational Interviewing training and supervision alongside IPS, provided by a Clinical
Psychologist from Trafford Early Intervention Team, has alleviated the concerns about
service users returning to work too early. By improving the employability of the service
user, it promotes independence and reduces admission to hospital and long-term
dependency on services. The project will be supported by a peer with experience of
running a one year IPS pilot.
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Priority 2: Delivering Service Improvements by Listening to and
Learning from Service User Feedback
To improve the direct experience of our service users we need to proactively seek
feedback about the quality of care we deliver. By listening and responding to our service
users we make a genuine commitment to service improvement based on real user
consultation. In 2014/15 we have concentrated on
s 0ROMOTING AND STRENGTHENING THE IMPORTANCE OF OBTAINING FEEDBACK FROM OUR SERVICE
users and for this practice to be embedded in service delivery.
s 0ROVIDING OPPORTUNITIES FOR FEEDBACK TO BE GIVEN THROUGH A RANGE OF METHODS
s $EMONSTRATING THAT COMMENTS AND VIEWS MADE BY OR ON BEHALF OF SERVICE USERS BRING
about change and improvements for current and future users of our services.
A range of approaches are being used to gather service user feedback including: web
based surveys supported by iPad and tablet technology; text messaging; kiosks; postcards;
paper based surveys; and Service user weekly ward based community meetings, and
monthly forums chaired by Service users. The web based survey has been implemented
across all in-patient services and surveys are conducted at the point of discharge or at
specified intervals for longer stay in-patient groups. A pilot in the community has also
been conducted and plans are being formulated to introduce the web based survey
approach across all community services.
The FFT (friends and family test) has been introduced Trust wide and is incorporated into
the web based surveys for in-patients services and text messaging for community services,
this has also been supplemented with postcards and boxes for feedback in reception
areas.
A work stream has been established to develop a strategy that will capture all approaches
to obtaining service user feedback and this will form part of the overarching Service User
and Carer Engagement Policy. A range of reports and systems for providing feedback to
services are in place, and these are produced at regular intervals that enable services to
respond to feedback and support any required service improvements.
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Dragon’s Den Case Studies
Priority 2 – Delivering Service Improvement by Listening to and
Learning from Service User Feedback
The Dragons recognise that capturing real-time feedback from service users and their
family and friends is the key to delivering successful services. That is why they were
keen to support an initiative which allowed for more electronic feedback kiosks to be
placed in our Specialist Services Network.
One kiosk is already in the Edenfield reception area
(which was part-funded by a previous Dragon’s Den
bid) and a further kiosk is situated in the reception at
Junction 17. Experience has demonstrated that usual
feedback methods such as the paper-based, annual
carers’ survey only yields a few responses, yet the kiosk
at the Edenfield Centre generates almost 50 responses
from carers each quarter as well as almost 60 responses
from service users. This indicates this method of
gathering feedback is preferable to service users and
carers. Three further kiosks have been ordered to be
placed in reception at the Gardener Unit, the John
Denmark Unit and the Chapman-Barker Unit.
The feedback is presented back to service users and
carers via a “What We Achieved Together” information
board and the “Get Involved, Get Active” scheme. By
welcoming comments and feedback about the quality
of services experienced and by providing updates on
Supporting young people
any development undertaken as a result of comments
and feedback received, the team at Edenfield are
demonstrating their commitment to openness and honesty.

Priority 3: Recovery – Improving Outcomes through the Delivery
of Recovery-Focussed Services
Recovery Academy goes from strength to strength. This year we have:s 0RODUCED AND DEVELOPED THE SPRINGSUMMER AND AUTUMNWINTER PROSPECTUSES
s )NTRODUCED SEVERAL NEW COURSES SUCH AS &AITH AND 2ECOVERY /VERCOMING 3TIGMA
Making Sense of Experiences through Psychological Assessment and Formulation; Level
2 Award in Peer Mentorship and To Tell or Not to Tell – Sharing Your Story.
s $ELIVERED OVER  DIFFERENT COURSES AVAILABLE IN THE LATEST PROSPECTUS THE MAJORITY OF
which are run in multiple locations to ensure ease of access across the organisation.
s (AD A COMBINATION OF STAFF SERVICE USERS AND CARERS ATTENDING COURSES &IGURES TO THE
end of Quarter Three indicate that staff had attended over 350 courses and individuals
who use services had attended over 200. Only a small number of courses (24) had been
attended by family or carers.
s 2ECEIVED EXTREMELY POSITIVE EVALUATION OF THE COURSES WITH PARTICIPANTS PARTICULARLY
complementary on the level of co-production that had been achieved.
s 7ORKED ALONGSIDE THE !DULT &ORENSIC 3ERVICE TO ESTABLISH A CAMPUS TO DELIVER COURSES
within the medium secure environment for patients who have no leave.
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s 3ECURED $RAGONS $EN FUNDING FOR a  TO PILOT THE DEVELOPMENT OF A SATELLITE
centre in Haverigg Prison which will provide a model for delivery across other parts of
the criminal justice system.
The Recovery Star training is now fully incorporated into the prospectus for the Academy
as such all further training will happen through this process. Video materials previously
developed continue to provide additional resources to supplement course material.
At baseline there were no peer support workers as identified through an HR audit.
Subsequently, there has been an increase in peer support workers within GMW with
excellent examples of where peer support workers have been employed such as in
Early Intervention and substance misuse services. Therefore the rise although not
possible to express as a percentage due to the zero starting point, led to more than
5% improvement. There are many other examples of good practice that need to be
recognised as a consequence of focusing on this area including a rise in volunteer
opportunities and the recent bank staff system initiated by the recovery academy. This
measure will be developed for 15/16 to showcase these improvements rather than opting
for a simple increase in peer support workers.

Dragon’s Den Case Studies
Priority 3 – Recovery: Improving Outcomes through the Delivery of
Recovery-Focused Themes
Dragons are always happy to support organisations that work alongside the Trust and
help service users develop skills that can be used productively once they move on from
our care. One such group is First Step Trust which is a voluntary organisation which runs
social enterprise businesses that carry out real jobs in a real work environment. Service
users can volunteer to work and gain experience, on-the-job training and formal
qualifications to support and enhance their future employment prospects.
The Dragons awarded First Step Trust (FST) £7000 to provide vocational work-centred
qualifications to further enhance work skills in painting and decorating, customer
service and office
administration. Gaining a
formal qualification that
demonstrates and supports
real work experience
has now become a
requirement of many employers.
FST will deliver an additional five NVQ level two qualifications to service users over the
coming months. In the past service users have used these qualifications as a stepping
stone, going on to full-time college courses, voluntary work placements and paid work.
A service user reported that:‘I felt proud at having achieved something good and felt there was hope for the future
after so many things had gone wrong and I could actually plan what kind of life I
was going to have outside of medium secure hospitals. I thought I had no hope or
ambition but the NVQ level 2 in Business Administration and the Chartered Institute of
Environmental Health level 2 in food hygiene and working at FST changed all of this
and I am more confident and happy since being discharged from hospital.’
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Priority 4: Improving Carer Identification, Involvement and
Engagement
2014-15 has seen continued development in relation to Quality Account Priority 4,
building on previous year’s achievements. In summary these are:
Achievement of the Triangle of Care (TOC) Gold Star standard for inpatient and
community specialist services by 31/3/15. Within 2013/2014 GMW was awarded the
first TOC Gold Star for inpatients services, 2014/2015 this extensive programme of work
was replicated within our community services. At the regional Triangle of Care meeting
which took place on 24th March 2015 GMW’s community self-certification assessments
and carers report were reviewed and the Trust was successfully awarded the 2nd gold star
accreditation across all services.
This is a significant achievement for the Trust as GMW are only the joint 3rd Mental
Health Trust in the country to achieve the 2nd gold star Triangle of Care accreditation. To
achieve the gold stars the Trust was measured against the standards below:s Standard 1 – Carers and their essential role are identified at first contact or as soon
as possible afterwards
s Standard 2 – Staff are carer aware and trained in carer engagement strategies
s Standard 3 – Policy and practice protocols re: confidentiality and sharing information,
are in place
s Standard 4 – Defined post(s) responsible for carers are in place
s Standard 5 – A carer introduction to the service and staff is available, with a relevant
range of information across the care pathway
s Standard 6 – A range of carer support is available
The first gold star was awarded for meeting the standards in 80% of inpatient and crisis
services and the second gold star for meeting the standard in remaining services.
Maintain the standard of 80% of identified carers being contacted within
72 hours of admission to an inpatient ward and given information on ward
procedures and the opportunity to raise any issues with staff. Throughout the
whole of 2014/2015, the Trust as a whole has exceeded the standard with a stepped
increase in performance throughout the year and significant improvement during Q4.
72 HOURS CONTACT
Quarter One
80.39%
Quarter Two
81.61%
Quarter Three
82.87%
Quarter Four
91.45%
Maintain the standard 80% of all staff within district services have completed
Carers Awareness Training within the last 3 years by March 2015 and Ensure
80% of all staff within specialist services have completed Carers Awareness
Training within the last 3 years by March 2015. Carers awareness training remains
a key priority to ensure the goals of the Carers Strategy are embedded throughout the
Trust. There has been concerted effort to ensure that staff attend this training across
the Trust and the GMW Carer Trainer has worked exceptionally hard to accommodate
training within individual teams and wards to help achieve the 80% target by the end
of March 2015. To support this, an eLearning package has been developed has been
available for staff to access from February 2015.
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CARER AWARENESS TRAINING
Quarter One
45%
Quarter Two
46%
Quarter Three
63%
Quarter Four
81%
Hold a Trust Wide Annual Carers Listening Event by March 2015. It has been
agreed by the Director of Nursing and Operations to postpone this event until the new
Recovery Academy building is commissioned. This will enable services to show case their
work on the Carers Strategy in the new state of the art facilities. It is anticipated that the
event will take place by October/November 2015.
Map out young carer services in districts and make connections or enhance
services already in place. The district services have undertaken a mapping exercise
in relation to services for young carers in their areas. Each district has plans to build on
existing good practice in relation to supporting young carers as follows:
s Bolton: Bolton Lads and Girls club have a mentor for young carers who can be
referred via Care Co-ordinators. A piece of work is being undertaken to try and
strengthen this service in Bolton.
s Salford: A Young carer worker at the Salford Carers Centre has worked with staff at
Meadowbrook to set up regular young carer meetings which are very well attended.
s Trafford: Links have been made with the Trafford Carers Centre to try and replicate
the arrangements in Salford.
Maintain our commitment to listening to and learning from carer feedback: In
District services questionnaires have been sent to all identified carers of all service users
discharged from our district organic and older people’s functional inpatient services.
Feedback has been presented to the Trust Carers Strategy Meeting and local Carers
Meetings and been used within the services to support the local carer’s action plans,
share good practice and address/learn for any areas of concern. Within Q3 and Q4
questionnaires have also been sent to identified carers from the adult inpatient services.
The Specialist Services Network has held two carer’s events per year to obtain carers
feedback. Both events have been well attended and the next one is planned for 6th June
2015 to coincide with carers Awareness Week. The carer’s kiosk situated has continued
to be utilised throughout the year in each inpatient area to obtain carers feedback. The
specialist services carers lead have updated on progress from these events to the quarterly
Carers Strategy Group.
Throughout 2014/2015, services have also hosted a series of ‘Carer Voice Days’. Despite
commitment from the services these have not been as well attended as expected.
Undertake an annual Carers Survey in both district and specialist services for
carers of people who are in contact with our community services. The Carer
Community Survey took place in Q3 and 1512 questionnaires were sent out to a sample of
identified carers of service users receiving support from our community services.
In total 265 surveys were returned which is a 16% response rate.
The overall feedback was positive with 80% of carers rating our services as excellent, very
good, good or satisfactory and with only 13% rating our services as poor and 7% did not
answer this question.
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Some of the specific findings were:
s  OF THOSE WHO RESPONDED REPORTED THAT THEY DID CONSIDER THEMSELVES TO BE A CARER
s  REPORTED THAT '-7 STAFF ACKNOWLEDGED THEM AS A CARER
s  REPORTED THEY HAD BEEN INFORMED OF THEIR RIGHTS TO A #ARERS !SSESSMENT
s  REPORTED THEY HAD BEEN PROVIDED WITH INFORMATION ABOUT THE MENTAL HEALTH
condition the person they cared for has.
s  REPORTED THEY HAD BEEN GIVEN INFORMATION ABOUT THE MEDICATION PRESCRIBED TO THE
person they are carer for.
s  REPORTED THEY KNEW WHO TO CONTACT IN A CRISIS
The findings were reported to Heads of Operation and Carer Leads and areas where
improvements can be made were incorporated into Carer Action Plans.
Commence the review of the Trust’s Carers Strategy in Q4 2015. The current
strategy has been reviewed and within Q4, a draft update has been sent to Carer Leads
for comments and during Carers Week in June 2015 a series of workshops is being held
with carer groups across the GMW footprint to gather thoughts and feedback regarding
our aims going forward with the new carer’s strategy. A formal launching of the updated
strategy will coincide with the Annual Carers Event which will be held within by end of
October 2015 to coincide with the opening of the new Recovery Academy.
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Dragon’s Den Case Studies
Priority 4: Improving Carer Identification, Involvement and
Engagement
Dragons know that families are often in need of a great deal of support when
someone close to them is acutely mentally unwell. Research has demonstrated that
Behavioural Family Therapy is effective in reducing stress for service users and their
families and in significantly reducing relapse rates as well as promoting recovery in
people living with severe and enduring mental health problems.
NICE guidance recommends family interventions should be offered to all individuals
with schizophrenia who have experienced a recent relapse and they further
recommend that families are offered interventions and are engaged during the
acute phase of illness or as a method of promoting recovery for those with persisting
symptoms.
The Dragons supported a bid to fund
five member of Trafford’s Community
Mental Health Team to be trained in
Behavioural Family Therapy. Currently
family intervention is not routinely
offered by community mental health
teams in Trafford. Although evidence
is strongest for those families of
service users experiencing psychosis or
depression, Behavioural Family Therapy
can be used effectively to help meet the
needs of families in contact with mental
Families need support too
health services for any condition. In
addition, there is growing support for
using the approach with families experiencing stress in relation to long-term physical
conditions, those with major depression and other long-term disorders. Feedback from
families who have experienced this therapy is positive.
‘I thought the goals were good – and the positive things. It gave you a chance
to praise other people in the family which made us all feel a bit better.’
‘It makes you think about other peoples feelings’
‘It gave us a chance to say things that we would not normally say’
‘It’s difficult to see where we would be today if we hadn’t had these
meetings. I don’t know what would have happened’
‘Very, very effective. On a scale of 0 to 10 I’d say 10 definitely’.
By increasing the number of staff trained in family intervention within Trafford, not
only supports the NICE guidance but also improves service development as well as the
professional development of staff.
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Priority 5: Enhancing the Quality of Life of People with Dementia
Within 2014-15 there have been continued developments for Quality Account Priority 5
across the district services. In summary :
Advancing Quality in Dementia (AQ). In November 2014, the Trust was awarded ‘Best
Performing Mental Health Trust’ at the AQ Awards for 2013/2014. In relation to AQ
2014/2015 has been a challenging year due to a significant change in relation to how AQ
is being the monitored. As such the target we are being measured against is only related
to the ACS (Appropriate Care Score) score rather the CPS (Composite Care Score) of
previous years. This means that we have to ensure that a minimum of 66.3% of patients
have had every measure completed within the agreed AQ timescales.
The year-to-date figures from April – December 2014 shows that GMW achieved a CPS
(total measures completed) of 94.22% and an ACS (% of patients with all measures
completed) of 76.12% which is above the required 66.3% target.
Dementia Diagnostic and Post Diagnostic Pathway. This indicator is being monitored and
facilitated through the monthly GMW Memory Assessment Steering Group. Within Q1
the elements of a ‘gold standard’ pathway were agreed in relation to both the experience
of the person with suspected dementia and their carer.
Within Q2 all three district services undertook a local benchmarking process against the
agreed gold standard pathway and in Q3 and work continued to progress by each team
across the three districts formulating a gap analysis and commissioner agreed local action
plan to continue to develop the memory services across GMW in accordance with best
practice. Within Q4 the work identified in the action plans has continued to progress and
an update provided for Commissioners within the CQUIN Q4 report.
The dementia diagnosis rates for each CCG are shown in the table below for the year
ending March 2015:Indicator
Dementia Diagnosis Rate

Bolton (% )
70.7

Salford (%)
76.3

Trafford (%)
68.2

Source: Dementia Prevalence Calculator report, NHS England

We are pleased to report that we have met the Prime Ministers Dementia Challenge
to diagnose 66% of the people estimated to have dementia in each CCG and we are
working towards the commitment to diagnose 75% by 2017, significantly above the
current diagnosis rate in England of 48%.
GMW are responsible for most but not all dementia diagnosis in each of the three districts
however, there is guidance that is relevant to the Trust only with regard to mild cognitive
impairment (MCI) that reflects the view that early diagnosis of dementia and MCI is
beneficial to the overall care of the patient. Guidance requires us to work towards a
target of 20% diagnosis of MCI of and our performance for the month ending 31st March
is shown below:Indicator
Percent Diagnosed MCI

Bolton (%)
19.0

Salford (%)
32.3

Trafford (%)
28.6

Source: District Performance Report

Bolton is the only district to just miss the target in March; however, the target was met in
all but two of the previous 11 months with an average diagnosis of 25.2%.
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Dragon’s Den Case Studies
Priority 5: Enhancing the Quality of Life for People with Dementia
Dementia continues to be a major priority nationally as well here at GMW and the
Dragons are always keen to support bids which improve the lives of those people living
with dementia.
Dragons previously supported a bid to purchase sensory activities which allowed lessable patients to meaningfully engage in activities suited to their ability.
Dragons are now further supporting this
by funding a £12,000 bid to purchase an
innovative system which will enhance
everyday care and appeals to each
and every patient, regardless of skill or
ability.
As dementia progresses, individuals lose
the ability to communicate, recognise
loved one or find feelings of wellbeing
and happiness. At Woodlands Hospital
(GMW’s centre of excellence for
later life care) the number of people
needing complex care will increase and
Staff with the sensory system
innovative ideas are welcomed to help
patients achieve everyday tasks, to feel positive emotions and to connect to their life
history and preferences – something which can be done in combination with visits from
their loved ones.
The money provided by the Dragons will provide a portable system which allows a
selection of themes to be chosen and then projected onto a blank wall. Controlled
by an iPad; staff, relatives or patients can select various themes, images and sounds
that transforms a space into an interactive environment. Some of the themes and
scenes include a restaurant, café, a market hall, a summer’s day or even an uploaded
photo of a favourite holiday destination. It is hoped that by using these images, staff
can create the sense of a particular place, season or memory that helps to enhance a
group or individual session – anything from a poetry group, mealtime or reminiscence
conversation.
This fantastic resource will help staff to connect with the patients, and find ways to
enhance their care and treatment – aiming to reduce distress and agitation by finding
relaxing and soothing interventions that bring about positive emotions and feelings.
Using careful assessment and monitoring of the equipment, the benefits of using this
money to fund such a fanta
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Priority 6: Supporting Improvements in our Service Users’ Physical
Health
The community physical health improvement tool (CPHIT) has been implemented within
our 3 Early Intervention Teams ensuring that a full holistic physical health assessment is
completed on all individuals. Work is ongoing to extend this to our assertive outreach and
home based treatment patients in the community. Additional staff have been recruited
within the Early Intervention and Community Teams to support the physical healthcare
agenda.
Monitoring of the four biggest harms within the NHS (falls, pressure ulcers, venous
thromboembolism (VTE), and catheter associated urinary tract infections) has continued
through the completion of the NHS Safety Thermometer. GMW has a median of 98.8%
harm free care.
A full review of the current resuscitation equipment provided within the Prestwich,
Meadowbrook and Woodlands sites has been completed and new equipment fully
installed. This has included a number of recommendations which will ensure that the
Trust has equipment in line with the latest Resuscitation Council (UK) guidelines.
The Trust has agreed a modified Early Warning Score, which has been piloted in four
clinical areas and is currently rolling out Trust wide.
The Nutrition and Dietetic service have reviewed the organisations approach to
nutritional screening. Patients are screened as part of the risk assessment process and the
Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool is used when appropriate. Our KPI data indicates
that >91% of our over 60 population receives a dietetic assessment within 5 days of
admission and that >92% of those who need the care of a dietitian have a treatment plan
agreed.
The Trust has successfully agreed a contract with a provider for nutritional support and
has since successfully treated two enteral fed patients which has enabled the service users
to receive the nutritional care they needed in a mental health setting.
The trust has invested in a number of pressure relieving devices which has ensure that
patients who require this equipment get it in a timely fashion. This has supported the
trust to maintain a median pressure ulcer rate of zero.
GMW has worked collaboratively with Bolton University to develop a bespoke physical
health essential skills training programme, designed to improve the physical health care
knowledge base, and assessment skills of the nursing workforce. Approximately 130 staff
have attended this training during 2014-15 with further dates planned for 2015-16.
GMW has worked collaboratively with Salford University to develop a suite of bespoke
wound care workshops designed to improve the wound care knowledge base and
assessment skills of the nursing workforce. This will be rolled out during 2015-16.
The Nurse Lead Hospital at Night Service has recruited an additional three Senior Nurse
Practitioners and has extended its 7 day service to the Recovery First site. The team
continue to receive in excess of 1000 calls per quarter.
Following a scoping exercise in the District services during 2014-15 the Trust is in the
process of negotiating a speech and language therapy service which will be fully
implemented during 2015-16.
Clozapine awareness training has been delivered to a number of community staff and
this has been supported by the development of a clozapine e-learning package which
supports the physical healthcare monitoring required for this medication.
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Dragon’s Den Case Studies
Priority 6: Physical health
Dragons appreciate a bid that does not just support a quality account priority but also
helps with the health and wellbeing of staff. This is why Dragons supported a bid to
implement a six-monthly “Help Yourself to Health” check that would be provided
for GMW staff at each of the four main Trust sites (Bolton, Salford, Trafford and
Prestwich). The bid will allow the Nursing Quality and Leadership team to provide a
comprehensive staff health check and will include:
s "LOOD PRESSURE TESTING
s "-) CALCULATION
s 'LUCOSE TESTING
s #HOLESTEROL TESTING
s 3EASONAL mU VACCINATION
s (EALTHY LIFESTYLE ADVICE
s $IETARY ADVICE
This MOT-style approach will support
Keeping our staff healthy
early identification of any potential
risk factors that could impact on staff
health and wellbeing and provide appropriate signposts for onward assessment and
support. The checks could act as a catalyst for encouraging healthier lifestyles, as
well as providing an important opportunistic early intervention that could reduce the
incidence of long-term conditions within the workforce.
As an organisation that needs to promote physical health to patients and service users,
it is vital that staff are ambassadors of good health and wellbeing. By employees
achieving the best possible health and wellbeing at work, they can remain positive,
motivated and committed to providing the best possible service to patients, service
users and carers.

Priority 7: Improving the Physical Environment and Embedding
our Commitments to Sustainability
This year we have progressed the following:Ligature Investment. The ligature investment programme in 2014/15 focused on works
linked to capital developments to Grasmere Ward at Edenfield as part of the Medium
Secure Unit project. These works totalled circa £63k and were completed in October 2014.
Further similar ligature works were also agreed to be undertaken to Silverdale Ward
at Edenfield in February 2015. The cost for these works was a further £51k. The works
commenced on site in March 2015 and are due for completion by the end of April 2015.
Environmental Investment. The agreed capital investment, (circa £11.3m) to improve
the infrastructure of the estate and improve in-patient facilities has been delivered as
planned. This included:
s 4HE CONSTRUCTION OF AN %XTENSION TO THE %DENlELD -EDIUM 3ECURE 5NIT AND
construction of a separate ward. The scheme, (Eskdale Ward) was opened in November
2014.
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s 4HE CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW  WARD  BED ,OW 3ECURE UNIT ON THE %DENlELD SITE
commenced on site in November 2014. The scheme is due for completion in January
2016 and will replace the existing Kingsley and Lowry wards.
s 4HE REFURBISHMENT OF PART OF THE lRST mOOR (ARROP (OUSE WAS COMPLETED IN *UNE 
facilitating the relocation of the finance department.
s 4HE CONSTRUCTION OF A THERAPEUTICALLY FOCUSED 2ECOVERY (EALTH AND 7ELL "EING
Academy, (The Curve) commenced on site in September 2014. The Curve should be
open for business from October 2015.
s 4HE REDESIGN OF !MBLESIDE AND +ESWICK 7ARDS ON THE %DENlELD SITE AND WILL BE
completed mid May 2015.
s 4HE WORKS TO REFURBISHMENT #HAUCER 7ARD 0)#5 THAT INCLUDED UPGRADING TO PROVIDE
en-suite bedrooms was completed in May 2014 alongside the opening of the s136 suite.
s 4HE NEW )4 $ATA #ENTRE IN )VY HOUSE ON THE 0RESTWICH SITE WAS COMPLETED IN LATE
April 2014. This centre is part of the new IT infrastructure for GMW that will provide
resilience and full disaster recovery for GMW operated systems.
s 4HE 7OODLANDS DEVELOPMENT LINKED TO THE !CUTE #ARE 0ATHWAY !#0 IS DESIGNED TO
provide additional beds and alterations to day hospital for offices and MATS services.
The works to the former Day Hospital for the MATS was completed in October 2014.
Works commenced on site for the main scheme to provide the new ward in October
2015 and are making good progress.
Investment in Sustainability
GMW continued to monitor both its carbon footprint and waste streams during 2014/15
via the Sustainability Committee and reporting to the Quality Governance Committee.
The data shows that the amount of carbon produced over the annual cycle when
compared to the previous year demonstrated an overall improvement. This trend is
increasingly important as we look towards 2015 and meeting the next mandated target
for carbon reduction.
The overall position on waste recycling, (diverted from landfill) shows an overall
improvement.
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Dragon’s Den Case Studies
Priority 7: Physical Environment and Sustainability
Dragons were very impressed by a bid to establish an allotment and gardening area for
use by service users, staff, visitors and carers at the Prestwich site.
A team from our Low Secure Services asked for £3000
to support this social and horticultural project. In
terms of rehabilitation and recovery, this scheme
benefits people by:
s 0ROMOTING BETTER PHYSICAL HEALTH THROUGH EXERCISE
s )MPROVING MENTAL HEALTH THROUGH A SENSE OF
purpose and achievement
s !LLOWING THE OPPORTUNITY TO CONNECT WITH OTHERS
and promote social inclusion
s 'IVING AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SERVICE USERS TO ACQUIRE
new skills to improve the chances of finding
employment
s (ELPING SERVICE USERS FEEL BETTER BY BEING OUTSIDE
and in touch with nature
s /FFERING HORTICULTURE AS PART OF A PERSONS
rehabilitation, aiding recovery.

Gardening has many benefits

As the allotment is sited within the hospital grounds, the garden will create a sense of
community, shared space and a place to spend time on leave or with visitors.

Priority 8: Dual Diagnosis – Improving our Responsiveness to Individuals
with Co-morbid Mental Health and Substance Misuse Needs
The dual diagnosis priority has been successful with the following this year:s /NGOING FUNDING FROM '-7 TO COMPLETE THE WORK OF THE $UAL $IAGNOSIS 4EAM TILL
October 2015.
s $UAL DIAGNOSIS TEAM ESTABLISHED ACROSS ALL DISTRICTS
s !GREED PATHWAYS BETWEEN SUBSTANCE MISUSE AND MENTAL HEALTH
s $EVELOPMENT OF PROTOCOLS AND PROCEDURES FOR DUAL DIAGNOSIS
s %VIDENCED BASED CRITICAL TIME INTERVENTIONS MODEL IMPLEMENTED
s 0ROCUREMENT AND STANDARDISATION OF 5RINE DRUG SCREENING AND ALCOMETERS
s #ARE 0ATHWAY AUDIT COMPLETE DEMONSTRATING SIGNIlCANT QUALITY IMPROVEMENTS SEE
below)
s 3TAFF SURVEY COMPLETE
s !UDIT N SHOWING SIGNIlCANT REDUCTION IN INCIDENTS FROM  TO  A REDUCTION OF
86.6%, a reduction in admissions from 61 to 14, a reduction of 77.0%, a reduction in
bed nights, from 2369 to 363, a reduction of 84.7 and a reduction in repeat admissions
of 65%
s )NCREASING NUMBER OF STAFF WITH TRAINING IN DUAL DIAGNOSIS ANDOR EXPOSURE TO
mentoring
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Dragon’s Den Case Studies
Priority 8: Improving our Responsiveness to Individuals with Co-morbid
Mental Health and Substance Misuse Needs
Substance misuse problems and mental health conditions often go hand-in-hand and
are especially prevalent amongst the prison population.
Last year, the Dragons funded a project to pilot the
delivery of co-produced courses as a satellite of the
successful Recovery Academy into the existing service
provision at Unity substance misuse service within
HMP Haverigg in Cumbria. The project provided
extensive training to a number of peer navigators
– a scheme unlike any intervention within HMP
Haverigg. The peer navigators receive training on
various mental health conditions and dual diagnosis.
Many clients in the Unity service also have underlying
mental health conditions and peer navigators are
trained with this in mind. They are also taught that
journey to recovery is one which, not only are they
travelling themselves, but one they can help guide
others through.
Due to the Dragons providing the team at HMP
Haverigg with £6000, a member of staff will be able
Preparing for the future
to support, train and facilitate sessions with the peer
navigators so that the scheme maintain the momentum and continues its success.
Although not without its challenges, the project has developed with enthusiasm and
drive from all involved. The peer navigation programme has provided more options to
support recovery and it encourages prisoners to see things differently. It has engaged
previously reluctant service users thereby making recovery a more viable, realistic
and achievable goal and it equips individuals with a skill set they can transfer into
the community to increase the possibility of further work and training in caring and
support professions
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3.2 Performance against Quality Indicators
This section of our Quality Account provides an overview of quality as demonstrated by a
range of indicators. The indicators span the 3 domains of quality (experience, effectiveness
and safety).
We have continued to use a number of the same indicators as our previous years’ quality
accounts. For all indicators we have provided historical data, as well as data for 2014/15, to
enable you to understand changes in our performance over time.
Patient Experience

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

Comments

Complaints – total number of
complaints received per 10,000
recorded service user contacts

3.5

6.3

4.5

Source: ICIS and Datix

Compliments – total number
of compliments received per
10,000 recorded service user
contacts

4.0

12.9

7.5

Source: ICIS and Datix

Outcome of the Patient
Environment Action Team
(PEAT) Self Assessments. The
assessment evaluates food,
cleanliness, infection control
and patient environment

98%

Community Mental Health
Survey - % of responses that
rated the services received
from our Trust as good, very
good or excellent

-

Source: Board
Performance Report
Average score for Trusts
in England is 91.4%

Outcome of Patient-led
Assessments of the Care
Environment (PLACE)
inspections. The assessment
evaluates cleanliness,
condition/appearance, privacy
and dignity and food.
Clinical Effectiveness

-

PEAT assessment was
replaced by PLACE in
April 2013

2012/13

Score – 7.2

96.7%

96.9%

2013/14

2014/15

Score – 7.4

Score -7.1

Source: Figure taken
from PLACE formal
assessment inspection
results published by the
Health and Social Care
Information Centre.
Scores are based on a
scale of 1 to 10 with 10
representing the best
possible response. In
the 2014 Survey, the
highest score achieved
on this questions was
7.5 and the lowest score
6.5
Source: CQC

Total staff sickness absence (%)
– rolling 12-month position
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5.9%

6.3%

6.1 %

Average sickness rate
for Mental Health
Trusts in the North West
is 5.6% (latest available
data – Jan 15)
Source: Board
Performance Report
(March 2015) via
Electronic Staff Record
(ESR)

Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust

% of drug users retained in
effective treatment

87.0% (as
at Feb.
2013)

88.0%

88.0%

Figure is month in
arrears and a snapshot
at the end of latest
available month. Latest
data available is for
August 2014 due to the
need to make security
enhancements to the
Drug and Alcohol
Monitoring System
(DAMS) online portal.
Source: Alcohol and
Drugs Directorate
Performance Report

Safety
Degree of harm incurred
by service users in incidents
reported to the National
Patient Safety Agency - %
of all incidents reported that
resulted in no obvious harm
% of all patient safety
incidents that resulted in
severe harm or death

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

63.1%

53.7%

56.0%

1.30%

2.34%

0.82%

Source: Datix

Further information on
this indicator can be
found in Section 2.9.7
of this Quality Account
Source: Datix.

Number of under 18s admitted
to our adult mental health
inpatient wards*

10

28

23

Source: Board
Performance Report
(March 2015)

* During 13/14 the Trust saw an increase in the number of <18yrs presenting in crisis requiring hospital admission in order
to manage their acuity of mental health and risk, with this number reducing in 14/15. This situation is not unique to GMW;
national evidence has noted an increase in the number of young people requiring admission, with demand for CAMHS beds
out stripping capacity. This increase has resulted in a national review of CAMHS services. A recent GMW audit focusing on
admission of >18yrs to adult beds has confirmed that young people admitted are seen and supported by CAMHS specialists,
have their immediate care needs appropriately managed, with a CAMHS bed actively sought. The Trust does not admit any
patients <16 to an adult bed.

3.3 Performance against Key National Priorities
We always work hard to deliver all relevant national priorities and targets. Our
performance against the mental health indicators set out by the Department of Health in
‘Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2014/15 – 2018/19’ and by Monitor in their ‘Risk
Assessment Framework 2015’ are summarised here.
We are registered with Monitor, the regulatory body for Foundation Trusts and have
consistently achieved all required targets and standards for continued registration.
We are currently rated at level 4 for finance and green for governance which are
the best risk ratings possible under Monitors regulatory framework. GMW is one of
approximately 40% of Foundation Trusts across the country to achieve the best
possible ratings. Similarly we are registered with CQC without conditions, complying
with all regulations. We have established robust mechanisms for monitoring compliance
against all the outcomes detailed in the CQC Compliance Guidance to provide ongoing
registration assurances. We are compliant with the NHS Quality Risk Management
Litigation Authority Standards.
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Indicator

Target

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

Comments

Care Programme Approach (CPA)
patients receive follow-up contact
within 7 days of discharge

>=95.0%

97.1%

98.1%

97.4%

97.9%

Of the 1,731 discharges
from our adult services
during 2014/15, 1,694
were followed up within
7 days.

Care Programme Approach (CPA)
patients have formal review
within 12 months

>=95.0%

98.3%

97.4%

97.2%

96.1%

2014/15 % is position as at
end Q4.

<=7.5%

1.5%

1.4%

1.0%

0.8%

Of our 174,337 occupied
bed days in 2014/15, 1,380
days were delays

>=90.0%

99.1%

99.4%

99.5%

99.3%

Of our 1,356 admissions to
inpatient services during
2014/15, 1,347 were gatekept by our CRHT teams

Minimise Delayed Transfers of
Care
(2011/12 construction of indicator
changed therefore direct
comparisons cannot be made to
previous years)
Admissions to Inpatient services
had access to Crisis Resolution
Home Treatment (CRHT) teams.
Meet commitment to serve
new psychosis cases by early
intervention teams.

>=95.0%

114.2%

121.8%

143.6%

148.1%

Our Early Intervention
Teams have taken on 197
new cases during 2014/15
compared to a target of
133

>=97.0%

99.4%

99.6%

99.5%

99.2%

2014/15 % is position as at
end Q4.

>=50.0%

94.7%

93.1%

94.9%

94.3%

2014/15 % is position as at
end Q4.

Comply
with all 6

Green

Green

Green

Green

Data Completeness - Identifiers:s .(3 .UMBER
s $ATE OF "IRTH
s 0OSTCODE NORMAL RESIDENCE
s #URRENT 'ENDER
s 2EGISTERED 'ENERAL -EDICAL
Practice organisation code
s #OMMISSIONER ORGANISATION
code
Data Completeness - outcomes
for patients on CPA
s %MPLOYMENT STATUS RECORDED OR
reconfirmed in last 12 months
s !CCOMMODATION STATUS
recorded or reconfirmed in last
12 months
s (O./3 ASSESSMENT IN THE LAST 
Months
Maintain self-certification on
compliance with 6 requirements
regarding access to healthcare for
people with a learning disability
Source: Board Report
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PART 4 – Priorities for Quality
Improvement in 2015/16
Section 3.1 of this Quality Account demonstrates the significant improvements made against
our eight quality Improvement Priorities in 2014/15. The need and opportunity for further
improvements in each of these areas remains, however, we have replaced Priority 7: Physical
Environment, with Positive and Safe: Promoting Individualised Support Plans as well as retaining
the seven remaining priorities during 2015/16. Feedback received from key stakeholders has
supported this position. Improving the physical environment continues to be a key priority
for the Trust and will be monitored by the Board. We have also decided to develop a shadow
priority in 2015/16 focussing on Children and Young People. Work will commence to determine
whether this will be a worthy successor to one of our priorities next year.
This Quality Account barely covers all our continued efforts to ensure that our services
remain high quality and meet changing needs. This Account is just a snapshot of some of
the work we have done and will do over the next 12 months. Please feel free to contact
us if you would like to know more about any of the eight improvement priorities listed
below or other improvement activity undertaken at GMW.
For our 2015/16 quality improvement priorities, we have:
s )NTRODUCED NEW IMPROVEMENT MEASURES FOR ALL PRIORITIES BASED ON FEEDBACK RECEIVED
s #ONTINUED TO ALIGNED OUR PRIORITIES TO OUR #15). INDICATORS FOR  WHERE APPROPRIATE
Please note: The numbers assigned to our Quality Improvement Priorities are used for ease of
reference only and do not reflect any views on relative importance. We are equally committed
to delivering improvements in all eight areas.

PRIORITY 1
QUALITY
DOMAINS

Service User Experience and Effectiveness

PRIORITY FOR
Psychological Therapies – Improving Access and Outcomes
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

To improve access to our primary care (including IAPT), secondary care and
specialist psychological therapies services and deliver agreed outcomes for our
service users

IMPROVEMENT Primary Care Psychology (including IAPT) Services:
MEASURES
s 5PDATE MONTHLY $IRECTORATE 0ERFORMANCE 2EPORTS TO REmECT NEW NATIONAL
and local IAPT KPIs/targets, including:
75% of service users to wait no more than 6 weeks from referral receipt to
first treatment, and 95% of service users to wait no more than 18 weeks
from referral receipt to first treatment
s !CHIEVE AND SUSTAIN A  RECOVERY OUTCOME AT )!04 3TEP  AND 
s )NCREASE PROPORTION OF SERVICE USERS IN TREATMENT AGED YRS AND OVER
towards a target of 12%
s 0REPARE SERVICES AND REPORTING SYSTEMS FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF 0AYMENT BY
Results for IAPT services
s )MPLEMENT INTERNAL REPORTING SYSTEM FOR SERVICE USER @RELIABLE IMPROVEMENT
in non-IAPT Step 4 and Salford Older Adult Primary Care Psychology Services
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IMPROVEMENT District Secondary Care Services:
MEASURES
s #OMPLETE THE ONGOING )!04 3EVERE -ENTAL )LLNESS PILOTS OF
(continued)
s #"4 FOR 0SYCHOSIS 4RAFFORD AND 3ALFORD
s 0ERSONALITY $ISORDERS 3ALFORD
s &AMILY )NTERVENTIONS "OLTON
s 3UPPORT ROLL OUT OF LEARNING AND PRACTICE FROM EACH PILOT ACROSS ALL DISTRICTS
s 5PDATE MONTHLY $IRECTORATE 0ERFORMANCE 2EPORTS TO SUPPORT MONITORING
of the impact of the pilots on psychological access and outcomes.
s 4O APPOINT TO THE VACANT /LDER !DULT 3PECIALTY #ONSULTANT 0SYCHOLOGIST AND
one appointed, to review psychological access and outcomes in secondary
care services for Older Adults.
Specialist Network:
s !DULT &ORENSIC -ENTAL (EALTH 3ERVICES
s 4O INCREASE THE NUMBER OF STAFF IN THE SERVICES WITH 3CHEMA AND
Mentalization Based Therapy skills through access to relevant training
s 4O ROLL OUT THE 'ETTING )NVOLVED 'ROUP ')' PROGRAMME OF WARD BASED
psychological activities
s 3UBSTANCE -ISUSE 3ERVICES
s 4O DEVELOPDISSEMINATE A GUIDE FOR STAFF TO RECORD 03) INTERVENTIONS
within PARIS, agree quarterly reporting with BI
s 4O INCREASE THE NUMBER OF STAFF WITH #"4 MINDFULNESS AND MOTIVATIONAL
interviewing skills through access to appropriate training
s 4O CONTINUE TO DEVELOP INNOVATIVE GROUP BASED PSYCHOSOCIAL
interventions and evaluate in practice.
s #HILD AND !DOLESCENT 3ERVICES
s 4O DEVELOP A PSYCHOLOGICAL THERAPIES MODEL ACROSS THE #!-(3 UNITS TO
improve evenness of access and efficiency
s 4O DEVELOP MECHANISMS TO RECORD AND REPORT ACTIVITY AND OUTCOMES
based on the new model.
s 4O DEVELOP AND DELIVERY STAFF TRAINING IN @A PSYCHOLOGICALLY INFORMED
therapeutic inpatient environment for young people’.
s 3PECIALIST 0SYCHOLOGICAL 3ERVICES
Early Detection Intervention and Treatment in Psychosis Teams
- To develop monthly reports including measures of productivity (clinical
activity, waiting times) and quality and effectiveness (clinical outcomes/
service user experience and satisfaction).
- To achieve and maintain full staff establishment
Red House Psychotherapy Service
- To incorporate measures of quality and effectiveness (clinical outcomes/
service user experience and satisfaction) into existing monthly report of
productivity (clinical activity, waiting times).
- To achieve and maintain full staff establishment
- To move the location from the Red House building to St James House, to
improve physical access to the service for those service users and carers with
physical disabilities.
Eating Disorders Service
- To develop monthly reports including measures of productivity (clinical
activity, waiting times) and quality and effectiveness (clinical outcomes/
service user experience and satisfaction).
- To improve the physical environment of the EDS space, through use of ‘hot
spot’ funding money.
Neuropsychology Services
- To undertake an audit of Neuropsychology skills/ competence amongst
practitioners across the Trust to identify gaps in Neuropsychology provision
(across both Specialist and District services).
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PRIORITY 2
QUALITY
DOMAINS

Service User Experience

Listening to and Learning from Service User Feedback
PRIORITY FOR
We recognise that it is also important to seek feedback from wider
IMPROVEMENT stakeholders including carers. Our plans for improving involvement and
engagement with carers are addresses under Priority 4 of this Quality Account
AIM

To improve the experiences of people affected by mental illness and
problematic substance misuse by listening to and acting on feedback and
ideas received

IMPROVEMENT National CQUIN Indicator:
MEASURES
Early implementation of the Friend and Family Test with phased expansion
across the Trust
Develop a service user and carer engagement policy that incorporates our
strategy for how we collect and respond to feedback whilst demonstrating
how this supports service improvement and delivery
Develop a range of methods to publicise and communicate outcomes from
feedback and associated service improvement.
Implement a community specific web based survey across all community
services that captures regular feedback on service user experience
Introduce different approaches to gathering service user feedback –
including, new technologies, service user-led initiatives and opportunities for
real-time feedback
Complaints - Strengthen analysis of, and learning from, service user
complaints and publish complaints information
Extend engagement with services users of different protected characteristics
to obtain feedback on our equalities performance and to inform our rating
against EDS2 priorities
Ensure equality objectives are included in our future years’ business plans
based on analysis of protected equality characteristic demographics of service
user feedback
Increase service user involvement in studies initiated by GMW and/or GMW
staff studies.
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PRIORITY 3
QUALITY
DOMAINS

Effectiveness

PRIORITY FOR
Recovery
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

To improve outcomes through the delivery of recovery-focussed services

IMPROVEMENT In 2015/16, we will:MEASURES
s -AINTAIN STANDARD THAT ALL COURSES ARE CO PRODUCED AND CO FACILITATED
s 7ORK ON THE PROJECT AT (AVERIGG 0RISON WITH A REPORT ON PROGRESS BY END OF
Q2 and final report by end of Q4
s 0RODUCE REPORT FROM THE RESEARCH STUDY DETAILING RECRUITMENT ISSUES BY END
of Q2 and end of Q4.
s #ONTINUE TO WORK WITH THE ESTATES TEAM ON THE NEW BUILDING PLANS THAT
will house the Recovery Academy from October 2015.
s -OVE IN TO THE NEW PURPOSE BUILT ACCOMMODATION THAT WILL HOUSE THE
Recovery Academy on the main site.
s 0RODUCE THE TH AND TH PROSPECTUS IN YEAR
s &URTHER DEVELOP COLLABORATIONS WITH LOCAL !RTS AND $RAMA INITIATIVES
s &EEDBACK RESULTS FROM THE QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH STUDY TO INFORM FUTURE
directions of the Recovery Academy.
s $EVELOP A CONSENSUS ON RECOVERY OUTCOME MEASURES TO BE USED IN SERVICES
that would enable consistent reporting of recovery outcomes at an
individual and team level.
s 2ElNE MEASURE FOR VOLUNTEERS AND PEER MENTORS
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PRIORITY 4
QUALITY
DOMAINS

Effectiveness

PRIORITY FOR
Carers - Improving Identification, Involvement and Engagement
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

To deliver the strategic aims set out in our ‘Carers Strategy’

IMPROVEMENT In 2015/16 we will:
MEASURES
s "UILD ON THE 4RIANGLE OF #ARE 4/# INITIATIVE ACHIEVEMENT FROM 
and revisit inpatient TOC action plans and refresh as appropriate
s #OMMENCE THE REVIEW OF THE 4RUSTS #ARERS 3TRATEGY AND FORMULATE A NEW
Carers 3 year strategy from 2015 – 2018 by October 2015.
s -AINTAIN THE STANDARD OF  OF IDENTIlED CARERS BEING CONTACTED WITHIN
72 hours of admission to an inpatient ward and given information on ward
procedures and the opportunity to raise any issues with staff.
Information Packs:
Achieve the requirements of the KPI to ensure that carers of people within
community settings are given information packs within 10 working days
from referral.
Ensure that identified carers of services users from, Adult Forensic Services
Community; Eating Disorder (The Willows) and Substance Misuse Services
across the Specialist Network are given information packs within 10
working days from referral
To facilitate this work programme the following actions have been agreed
s 1 !GREE CONTENT OF CARERS PACKS
s 1 n #ARES PACKS lNALISED AND PRINTED TIMESCALES AGREED AND LEADS
identified
s 1 AND 1 n 2OLL OUT MONITOR AND REVIEW
Carers Awareness Training:
Maintain the standard 80% of all staff to have completed Carers Awareness
Training within the last 3 years by March 2016
Hold a Trust Wide Annual Carers Listening Event and formally launch the
revised Trust Carers Strategy and provide quarterly updates on progress.
Maintain our commitment to listening to and learning from carer feedback
by:
s 5NDERTAKING AN ANNUAL #ARERS 3URVEY IN BOTH DISTRICT AND SPECIALIST SERVICES
for carers of people who are in contact with our community services.
s )NCREASING THE NUMBER OF CARERS ASSESSMENTS OFFERED TO IDENTIlED CARERS IN
district services from 80% to 90% by March 2016.
s #OMPLETING DISCHARGE QUESTIONNAIRES WITH IDENTIlED CARERS OF ALL SERVICE
users discharged from our district inpatient services.
s 4HE SPECIALIST SERVICES NETWORK WILL CONVENE TWO CARERS EVENTS PER YEAR TO
obtain carers feedback.
s 4HE CARERS KIOSK WILL BE UTILISED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR IN %DENlELD
Chapman-Barker Unit, John Denmark Unit, Gardener Unit and Junction 17
inpatient area to obtain carers feedback.
s 4HE SPECIALIST SERVICES CARERS LEAD WILL UPDATE ON PROGRESS FROM EVENTS TO
the quarterly Carers Strategy Group.
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PRIORITY 5
QUALITY
DOMAINS

Effectiveness and Service User Experience

Enhancing the Quality of Life for People with Dementia and Older People
PRIORITY FOR
IMPROVEMENT with Functional Illness.
AIM

To improve the experiences of people affected by mental illness and
problematic substance misuse by listening to and acting on feedback and
ideas received

IMPROVEMENT Local CQUIN Indicator:
MEASURES
Ensure that the 2015/2016 CQUIN relating to depression in older adults is met
this will include:
s ! COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF COMPLIANCE WITH .)#% GUIDELINES FOR OLDER
adults with depression who are receiving care and treatment within GMW
(Community and Inpatient) services. The review will take account of NICE
Clinical Guideline (CG90) - Depression in Adults, and NICE Guideline (CG91)
– Depression in adults with a chronic physical health problem
s ! REVIEW OF CURRENT SERVICE PROVISION IN RELATION TO PSYCHOLOGICAL
approaches to treatment for older people with depression who are
receiving care and treatment within GMW CMHT and Inpatient Services
In 2015/16 we will also be:s #ONTINUING TO WORK WITH OTHER AGENCIES AND OUR LOCAL COMMUNITIES TO
support the Dementia Friendly Communities agenda.
s #ONTINUING ENGAGEMENT WITH THE INTEGRATED CARE AGENDA IN EACH LOCAL
district supporting integrated care initiatives which will improve services to
older people with mental health needs.
s %NSURING PEOPLE WITH A DIAGNOSIS OF DEMENTIA AND THEIR CARER ARE INFORMED
of the opportunities for research participation through the National Join
Dementia Research Register.
s )N LINE WITH THE '-7 3AFEWARDS IMPLEMENTATION PLAN CONSIDERING AND
implementing the appropriate modules of the ‘Safewards Initiative’ across
inpatient organic wards.
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PRIORITY 6
QUALITY
DOMAINS

Safety and Effectiveness

PRIORITY FOR
Physical Health
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

To improve the assessment and treatment of physical health conditions in
order to reduce the risks associated with this for our service users.
To promote health improvement messages/approaches and sign post service
users to relevant services.

IMPROVEMENT National CQUIN Indicator:
MEASURES
s 4O CONTINUE TO COLLECT DATA ON THE FOLLOWING THREE ELEMENTS OF THE .(3
Safety Thermometer: pressure ulcers, falls and urinary tract infection in
patients with a catheter. Reduction in the prevalence of pressure ulcers –
50% reduction from baseline pressure ulcer prevalence recommended.
During 2015/16:s 4HE 4RUSTS PHYSICAL HEALTHCARE MONITORING TOOL 0()4 WILL BE REVIEWED
in order to ensure that it is fully integrated with the Lester Positive
Cardiometabolic Health Resource.
s 4HE 4RUST WILL INVEST IN THE PROVISION OF UPGRADED RESUSCITATION EQUIPMENT
which will be implemented within our community services.
s 7E WILL PROVIDE h(ELP 9OURSELF TO HEALTHv CHECKS MODELLED ON THE .(3
Health Check as part of its commitment to staff health and wellbeing.
s 4HE .UTRITION AND $IETETIC SERVICE WILL REVIEW THE ORGANISATIONS APPROACH
to monitoring dietetic outcomes.
s 7E WILL WORK COLLABORATIVELY WITH LOCAL HEALTH IMPROVEMENTS SERVICES IN OUR
community teams in order to ensure that our patients are signposted to
health improvement interventions.
s 4HE 4RUST WILL WORK COLLABORATIVELY WITH A HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTE
to deliver a bespoke programme for wound care assessment and
management. This will improve the wound care knowledge base and
assessment skills of the nursing workforce.
s 7E WILL WORK COLLABORATIVELY WITH A HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTE TO DELIVER
a bespoke programme for long term conditions. This will improve staff
knowledge of these conditions and support them to work with service
users to develop self-management plans.
s &OLLOWING THE RECRUITMENT OF A SPEECH AND LANGUAGE THERAPIST THE 4RUST
will implement a speech and language therapy service for our district
services.
s ! SCOPING EXERCISE WILL BE COMPLETED IN OUR SPECIALIST SERVICES IN ORDER TO
determine the speech and language therapy support required to ensure
that the needs of our diverse service user population are met.
s &OLLOWING A REVIEW OF PHYSICAL HEALTHCARE DOCUMENTATION IN OUR
community clozapine clinics a standard approach to physical health
assessment and monitoring will be fully implemented.
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PRIORITY 7
QUALITY
DOMAINS

Safety and Service User Experience

PRIORITY FOR
Positive and Safe: Promoting Individualised Support Plans
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

Reduce conflict in inpatient settings

IMPROVEMENT In 2015/16 we will:
MEASURES
s )MPLEMENTATION OF THE RATIlED '-7 0OSITIVE  3AFE 3TRATEGY 
s 2EDUCE RESTRICTIVE PRACTICE
s )F A RESTRICTIVE INTERVENTION HAS BEEN USED WE WILL ENSURE IT WAS THE LEAST
restrictive option to meet the immediate need
s 0ROMOTE INDIVIDUALISED SUPPORT PLANS ENSURING BEHAVIOUR SUPPORT PLANS
are discussed and agreed with patients who use our services who are
known to be at risk of being exposed to restrictive interventions
s $ELIVER AN IMPROVEMENT IN TRANSPARENCY OF REPORTING MANAGEMENT AND
governance structures around the use of restrictive practice
s %NSURE THAT THE "OARD IS CITED ON INDIVIDUAL 4RUST POSITIONS AND REDUCTION
plan
s %VIDENCE A HUMAN RIGHTS BASED APPROACH

PRIORITY 8
QUALITY
DOMAINS

Effectiveness

PRIORITY FOR
Dual Diagnosis
IMPROVEMENT
AIM

To improve our responsiveness to individuals with problematic substance
misuse and mental illness

IMPROVEMENT We will build upon the success of 2014/15 by:
MEASURES
1. Ongoing provision of Dual Diagnosis team till October 2015 (Q3).
2. Produce an options paper for ongoing funding for the Dual Diagnosis
Team. (Q2).
3. Repeat 2014/15 service evaluation. (Q4).
4. Hold a trust wide Good Practice Event. (Q2).
5. Focus on awareness and health promotion for staff and service users of
novel psychoactive substances by:
i. Identifying and procuring health promotion materials. (Q2).
ii. Reviewing current dual diagnosis training to ensure Novel Psychoactive
Substances are adequately addressed. (Q1).
6. Develop a work plan for Young Peoples and Deaf Services to respond to
dual diagnosis. (Q2).
7. Disseminate good practice by:
i. Produce a paper for publication regarding showcasing the work of the
Dual Diagnosis Team. (Q4)
ii. Submit papers for conference presentations on trusts response to Dual
Diagnosis. (Q4)
iii. Apply for recognition through appropriate award bodies.
(Opportunistic)
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ANNEX 1: Feedback from Key Stakeholders
Feedback from NHS Bolton on behalf of Bolton, Salford and Trafford
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs)
NHS Bolton, Salford and Trafford Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG’s) welcome
the opportunity to comment on the Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust’s (GMW) 2014/15 Quality Account. NHS Bolton CCG has coordinated this
response on behalf of the above commissioning organisations.
We have been working closely with the Trust to seek assurance on the delivery of safe,
effective, and personalised services. Their quality and performance is monitored through
regular meetings, where data is shared and reviewed, and we are pleased to see that the
content of the Quality Account is consistent with information provided throughout the
year. The Trust has a strategic focus on quality and the intelligent monitoring is visible
through to the Trust Board.
We are pleased to see that quality and performance has been largely maintained in
spite of the increasing economic demands. There has been an increased investment
in community services to enable more patients to be cared for safely at home and this
reflects the CCG’s strategic direction.
Although we are pleased that services are being developed by clinical staff, we would
like to see greater service user involvement and co-production in the design of services in
2015/16. Consideration of user led surveys, where patients and carers act as service user
champions, may increase engagement and provide more detailed insight.
We recognise the commitment by the Trust to capital developments to improve the
physical environment for service users. This is exemplified by the further development of a
centre of excellence for Dementia.
Information in relation to national audits and confidential inquiries provides evidence
that the Trust is committed to monitoring performance against agreed standards. It
would be helpful to see evidence of how this work has led to improved outcomes and,
where appropriate, to see greater response rates for service users/carers.
We are pleased to see an improvement in staff sickness and a Staff Health and Well-Being
Strategy with clear aims for a healthy organisation and investment towards a motivated
and committed workforce. It is also pleasing to see the organisation celebrating success
e.g. ‘Best Performing Trust for Dementia’.
Incident reporting and the appropriate investigation of serious incidents are integral to
developing a safety culture within an organisation, creating the opportunity to learn
and to develop services. The CCG’s have worked extensively with the Trust in 2014/15 to
improve their internal processes and it is disappointing not to have a focus in the Quality
Account as to how the learning from incidents has led to better outcomes. We anticipate
that the CQUIN agreed with the Trust for 2015/16 in relation to learning from incidents
will drive improvements in this area.
Achieving sustained improvements over time is important and we support the Trust in
retaining a focus on the priority areas from 2013/14. Given that these areas have been a
constant focus for the past three years it would be helpful to see evidence in the Quality
Accounts for next year in terms of the impact that this continued focus has had on
improving services over time e.g. IAPT and improved physical health.
CQUINs are incentive schemes the Provider can use to improve the quality of services. It is
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therefore pleasing that the Trust has delivered fully on all its schemes and we hope that
the collaborative approach to the development of this year’s schemes will enable a similar
level of achievement.
It is encouraging to see the proactive approach taken towards research participation and
we clearly see the R&D strategy as an enabler for this. Again it would be interesting to see
how this commitment leads to improved patient and carer outcomes locally and we hope
to see examples of this throughout the coming year and in next year’s Quality Account.
In summary the Account demonstrates the Trust’s overall commitment towards providing
Quality services and also acknowledges the need for continuous quality improvement,
outlining these priority areas accordingly. We fully understand the challenges that lay
ahead for the whole health economy but we firmly believe that in creating an open,
transparent and collaborative partnership with the FT, and always focusing on what is
best for the patients and carers, we will overcome these challenges together.
Dr Colin Mercer
Clinical Director for Governance and Safety
Bolton CCG
Michael Robinson
Associate Director of Integrated Governance and Policy
Bolton CCG
20th May 2015

Feedback from Healthwatch Bolton
Healthwatch Bolton welcome the opportunity to comment on the Quality Account for
2014/15. We are pleased to see that GMW have made progress against the priorities set
for the year. We are pleased to see that patient experience is recognised within your
priorities for 2015/16 however we would like to know more about how achievements
across all priority areas have improved or will improve patient experience. In this respect
we would have liked to see some analysis of complaints information included within the
Quality Account.
We hope that in future years we will have the opportunity to engage in the quality
accounts process earlier in order that we might have more opportunity to share the
intelligence that we gather from patients and ensure that patient’s opinions are taken
into account in the quality review process.
Alice Tligui
Chief Officer
on behalf of Healthwatch Bolton
22nd May 2015
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Feedback from Chairman of Greater Manchester West Mental Health
NHS Foundation Trust Joint Scrutiny Committee for the 2014/15
Municipal Year
On behalf of the Greater Manchester West Mental Health Foundation Trust Joint Scrutiny
Committee I welcome the opportunity to comment on the quality account for 2014/15.
The Account is comprehensive in its coverage of the services and aspirations of the
Trust. It is good to see that the Trust is listening and learning from the service users and
determined to deliver an improved and accessible service.
The Quality Account describes the efforts to ensure that the delivering of high quality,
patient-centred care remains central.
The Account provides a quality summary of achievements made and the work required to
take the priorities forward in 2015/16.
Councillor Asif Ibrahim.
Chairman
14th May 2015

Feedback from Healthwatch Salford
Healthwatch Salford has developed a good working relationship with Greater Manchester
West NHS Foundation Trust. In our role as Healthwatch, we aim to support local people’s
voices to influence health and social care services. We seek to be a critical friend, based on
evidence provided by the feedback of local people.
We acknowledge and welcome the successes and good work undertaken by Greater
Manchester West throughout 2014/15. Healthwatch Salford has been working with
Greater Manchester West to develop stronger partnerships and to make sure that
opportunities to involve service users and carers are maximised. We have contributed to
Directorate Management meetings and have discussed the best ways of making sure that
the experiences of service users and carers is reflected in service delivery and design.
As a consumer champion, we are aware that there may be challenges we need to
highlight in the future and we will do this using a partnership approach. Where issues
arise, we will aim raise them in a constructive and supportive manner. We look forward
to continuing to work with Greater Manchester West to use local people’s voices to
influence services throughout 2015/16.
Clare Mayo
Healthwatch Salford Chief Officer
22nd May 2015
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ANNEX 2: Independent Auditor’s Assurance
Report
Independent Auditor’s Report to the Council of Governors of Greater Manchester West
Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust on the Quality Report
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT TO THE COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS OF GREATER
MANCHESTER WEST MENTAL HEALTH NHS FOUNDATION TRUST ON THE QUALITY
REPORT
We have been engaged by the Council of Governors of Greater Manchester West Mental
Health NHS Foundation Trust to perform an independent assurance engagement in
respect of Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust’s Quality
Report for the year ended 31 March 2015 (the ‘Quality Report’) and certain performance
indicators contained therein.
Scope and subject matter
The indicators for the year ended 31 March 2015 subject to limited assurance consist of
the following two national priority indicators:
s  ENHANCED #ARE 0ROGRAMME !PPROACH #0! PATIENTS RECEIVE FOLLOW UP CONTACT
within seven days of discharge from hospital.
s -INIMISING DELAYED TRANSFER OF CARE
We refer to these two national priority indicators collectively as the ‘indicators’.
Respective responsibilities of the directors and auditors
The directors are responsible for the content and the preparation of the Quality Report
in accordance with the criteria set out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting
Manual issued by Monitor.
Our responsibility is to form a conclusion, based on limited assurance procedures, on
whether anything has come to our attention that causes us to believe that:
s THE 1UALITY 2EPORT IS NOT PREPARED IN ALL MATERIAL RESPECTS IN LINE WITH THE CRITERIA SET OUT
in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual;
s THE 1UALITY 2EPORT IS NOT CONSISTENT IN ALL MATERIAL RESPECTS WITH THE SOURCES SPECIlED
in the Detailed Guidance for External Assurance on Quality Reports 2014/15 (‘the
Guidance’); and
s THE INDICATORS IN THE 1UALITY 2EPORT IDENTIlED AS HAVING BEEN THE SUBJECT OF LIMITED
assurance in the Quality Report are not reasonably stated in all material respects in
accordance with the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual and the six
dimensions of data quality set out in the Guidance.
We read the Quality Report and consider whether it addresses the content requirements
of the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual and consider the implications for
our report if we become aware of any material omissions.
We read the other information contained in the Quality Report and consider whether it is
materially inconsistent with:
s BOARD MINUTES FOR THE PERIOD !PRIL  TO -AY 
s PAPERS RELATING TO QUALITY REPORTED TO THE BOARD OVER THE PERIOD !PRIL  TO -AY 
s FEEDBACK FROM #OMMISSIONERS DATED 
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s FEEDBACK FROM GOVERNORS DATED 
s FEEDBACK FROM LOCAL (EALTHWATCH ORGANISATIONS DATED 
s THE TRUSTS COMPLAINTS REPORT PUBLISHED UNDER REGULATION  OF THE ,OCAL !UTHORITY
Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, dated 30/04/15 (draft)
s THE  NATIONAL PATIENT SURVEY DATED 
s THE  NATIONAL STAFF SURVEY DATED 
s #ARE 1UALITY #OMMISSION )NTELLIGENT -ONITORING 2EPORT DATED /CTOBER 
s THE (EAD OF )NTERNAL !UDITS ANNUAL OPINION OVER THE TRUSTS CONTROL ENVIRONMENT DATED
30/04/15
We consider the implications for our report if we become aware of any apparent
misstatements or material inconsistencies with those documents (collectively, the
‘documents’). Our responsibilities do not extend to any other information.
We are in compliance with the applicable independence and competency requirements of
the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (ICAEW) Code of Ethics. Our
team comprised assurance practitioners and relevant subject matter experts.
This report, including the conclusion, has been prepared solely for the Council of
Governors of Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust as a
body, to assist the Council of Governors in reporting the NHS Foundation Trust’s quality
agenda, performance and activities. We permit the disclosure of this report within the
Annual Report for the year ended 31 March 2015, to enable the Council of Governors to
demonstrate they have discharged their governance responsibilities by commissioning
an independent assurance report in connection with the indicators. To the fullest extent
permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than
the Council of Governors as a body and Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust for our work or this report, except where terms are expressly agreed
and with our prior consent in writing.
Assurance work performed
We conducted this limited assurance engagement in accordance with International
Standard on Assurance Engagements 3000 (Revised) – ‘Assurance Engagements other
than Audits or Reviews of Historical Financial Information’, issued by the International
Auditing and Assurance Standards Board (‘ISAE 3000’). Our limited assurance procedures
included:
s EVALUATING THE DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION OF THE KEY PROCESSES AND CONTROLS FOR
managing and reporting the indicators
s MAKING ENQUIRIES OF MANAGEMENT
s TESTING KEY MANAGEMENT CONTROLS
s LIMITED TESTING ON A SELECTIVE BASIS OF THE DATA USED TO CALCULATE THE INDICATOR BACK TO
supporting documentation
s COMPARING THE CONTENT REQUIREMENTS OF THE .(3 &OUNDATION 4RUST !NNUAL 2EPORTING
Manual to the categories reported in the Quality Report.
s READING THE DOCUMENTS
A limited assurance engagement is smaller in scope than a reasonable assurance
engagement. The nature, timing and extent of procedures for gathering sufficient
appropriate evidence are deliberately limited relative to a reasonable assurance
engagement.
Non-financial performance information is subject to more inherent limitations than
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financial information, given the characteristics of the subject matter and the methods
used for determining such information.
The absence of a significant body of established practice on which to draw allows for
the selection of different, but acceptable measurement techniques which can result
in materially different measurements and can affect comparability. The precision of
different measurement techniques may also vary. Furthermore, the nature and methods
used to determine such information, as well as the measurement criteria and the precision
of these criteria, may change over time. It is important to read the quality report in the
context of the criteria set out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual.
The scope of our assurance work has not included governance over quality or nonmandated indicators, which have been determined locally by Greater Manchester West
Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust.
Conclusion
Based on the results of our procedures, nothing has come to our attention that causes us
to believe that, for the year ended 31 March 2015:
s THE 1UALITY 2EPORT IS NOT PREPARED IN ALL MATERIAL RESPECTS IN LINE WITH THE CRITERIA SET OUT
in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual;
s THE 1UALITY 2EPORT IS NOT CONSISTENT IN ALL MATERIAL RESPECTS WITH THE SOURCES SPECIlED IN
the Guidance; and
s THE INDICATORS IN THE 1UALITY 2EPORT SUBJECT TO LIMITED ASSURANCE HAVE NOT BEEN
reasonably stated in all material respects in accordance with the NHS Foundation
Trust Annual Reporting Manual and the six dimensions of data quality set out in the
Guidance.

KPMG LLP
Chartered Accountants
1 St Peter’s Square
Manchester
M2 3AE
28 May 2015
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ANNEX 3: Statement of Directors’
Responsibilities in Respect of the Quality
Account
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service
(Quality Accounts) Regulations to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial year.
Monitor has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and content
of annual quality reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the
arrangements that foundation trust boards should put in place to support the data
quality for the preparation of the quality report.
In preparing the quality report, directors are required to satisfy themselves that:
s 4HE CONTENT OF THE QUALITY REPORT MEETS THE REQUIREMENTS SET OUT IN THE .(3
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2014/15 and supporting guidance;
s 4HE CONTENT OF THE 1UALITY 2EPORT IS NOT INCONSISTENT WITH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL SOURCES
of information including:
o Board minutes and papers for the period April 2014 to May 2015
o Papers relating to Quality reported to the Board over the period April 2014 to May
2015
o Feedback from the commissioners dated 20th May 2015
o Feedback from governors dated 7th April 2015
o Feedback from Local Healthwatch organisation dated 22nd May 2015 (Healthwatch
Bolton, Healthwatch Salford.)
o The Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority
Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, dated 30th April 2015 (draft)
o The 2014 national patient survey dated 18th September 2014 (date of publication on
CQC website)
o The 2014 national staff survey dated 24th February 2015
o The Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion over the Trust’s control environment
dated 30th April 2015.
o CQC Intelligent Monitoring Report dated October 2014.
s THE 1UALITY 2EPORT REPRESENTS A BALANCED PICTURE OF THE .(3 FOUNDATION TRUSTS
performance over the period covered.
s THE PERFORMANCE INFORMATION REPORTED IN THE 1UALITY 2EPORT IS RELIABLE AND ACCURATE
s THERE ARE PROPER INTERNAL CONTROLS OVER THE COLLECTION AND REPORTING OF MEASURES OF
performance included in the Quality Report, and these controls are subject to review to
confirm that they are working effectively in practice
s THE DATA UNDERPINNING THE MEASURES OF PERFORMANCE IN THE 1UALITY 2EPORT IS ROBUST
and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions, is
subject to appropriate scrutiny and review; and
s THE 1UALITY 2EPORT HAS BEEN PREPARED IN ACCORDANCE WITH -ONITORS ANNUAL REPORTING
guidance (which incorporates the Quality Accounts regulations) (published at www.
monitor-nhsft.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual) as well as the standards to support data
quality for the preparation of the Quality Report (available at www.monitor-nhsft.gov.
uk/annualreportingmanual)
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The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief that they have complied
with the above requirements in preparing the Quality Report.
By order of the Board

Signed:
ALAN MADEN, CHAIR

DATE: 22ND MAY 2015

Signed:
BEV HUMPHREY, CHIEF EXECUTIVE
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ANNEX 4: Equality Impact Assessment
1. Does the Quality
Account affect a group
with a protected
characteristic less or
more favourably than
another on the basis of:

Yes/
No
No

s !GE

No

s $ISABILITY

No

s 'ENDER 2E
assignment

No

s -ARRIAGE AND #IVIL
Partnership

No

s 0REGNANCY AND
Maternity

No

s 2ACE

No

s 2ELIGION OR "ELIEF

No

s 3EX

No

s 3EXUAL /RIENTATION

No

Comments
All of the priorities are underpinned by a
commitment to improve the quality of serviceaccess and outcome for service users of all
protected characteristics.
This improvement is supported by recording and
analysis of protected characteristics of service
users who provide feedback. (Priority 2)
Recording and analysis of service-user protected
characteristics includes age.
The needs of older people in relation to
improved access to psychological therapies are
addressed within Priority 1 including measurable
service users in treatment targets for people aged
over 65 years.
The needs of older people are addressed within
Priority 5 through the objective of progressing
plans to develop the Woodland site as an
inpatient “Centre of Excellence” for older people
across Bolton and Salford.
Recording and analysis of service-user protected
characteristics includes disability.
The capital investment programme
developments within Priority 7 will be (Disability
Discrimination Act) DDA compliant.
Data on gender-reassignment of service users is
not currently being collected.
Available information has not identified any
specific areas of service-user need arising from
marriage and civil partnership.
Physical health issues arising from pregnancy
will be identified through the physical health
improvement measures within Priority 6

2. Has the Quality Account
taken into consideration
any privacy and
dignity or same sex
accommodation
requirements that may
be relevant?
3. Is there any evidence
that some groups are
affected differently?
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Yes

No

Recording and analysis of service-user protected
characteristics includes race
Priority 7 – All capital schemes undertaken by the
Trust respect privacy and dignity and comply with
Delivering Same Sex Accommodation (DSSA)
requirements

The Quality Account incorporates collection
of protected characteristic data and targeted
objectives for service-users who have needs
relating to protected characteristics
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4. If you have identified
potential discrimination,
are any exceptions valid,
legal and/or justifiable?
5. Is the impact of the
Quality Account likely to
be negative?
6. If so, can the impact be
avoided?
7. What alternatives are
there to achieving the
Quality Account without
impact?
8. Can we reduce the
impact by taking a
different action?
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N/a

No discrimination identified

No

N/a
N/a

N/a
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ANNEX 5: Local Clinical Audits Reviewed in
2014/15

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

TRUST CLINICAL AUDITS
ADVANCING QUALITY / COMMISSION FOR QUALITY AND INNOVATION (CQUIN)
/KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATOR AUDITS
Dementia Standards
Antipsychotic Prescribing for Dementia Patients at Discharge
Carers Satisfaction Survey for Carers of Dementia Patients
Memory Assessment Team – Case Note Audit of Carers Views Recorded in the
Record
National Audit of Cardio-Metabolic Monitoring for Early Intervention Team
Patients
National Audit of Cardio-Metabolic Monitoring for Patients with Schizophrenia
Patients on CPA, Communication with GP’s Audit and Re-audit
Vulnerable Adults re-audit
Re-audit of Risk Assessment in Assertive Outreach Service Users
Clozapine Prescribing Re-audit
Safe Wards
Carer Survey Carers of Inpatients (Adults)
Carer survey – Carers of Community Service Users
Carer Involvement in the Admission/Discharge Process for Adults and Older
People

15
16
17
18

CARE QUALITY COMMISSION AUDITS
Care Programme Approach Audit
Infection Prevention Annual Audit
Infection Prevention Hand Hygiene Audit
Safeguarding Children re-audit

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

PATIENT EXPERIENCE/SAFETY AUDITS, HEALTH AND SAFETY AUDITS
Multi-disciplinary Team Recording Keeping annual Audit
Greater Manchester Safeguarding Section 11 Children’s Audit
Annual Safeguarding Audit
Accuracy of Service User Data
Clinical Risk audit
Annual Audit of Ligatures
Display Screen Equipment re-audit
Health, Risk and Security Inspection Checklist Audit

27
28

MENTAL CAPACITY/MENTAL HEALTH ACT AUDITS
Section 136
Seclusion Audit

29
30
31

MEDICINES MANAGEMENT AUDITS
Antibiotic Prescribing
Non-medical Prescribing – Audit of Practice
Prescription Card Audit

32

NATIONAL AND REGIONAL AUDITS
Referrals to Specialist Mental Health Services for Deaf People
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DIRECTORATE SPECIFIC AUDITS

33
34
35

36
37
38
39

40
41
42
43

44
45
46
47

48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
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SPECIALIST SERVICES NETWORK
SUBSTANCE MISUSE SERVICES
Audit of Injectable Opiates
Treatment Outcomes of Clients Admitted to the Chapman Barker unit for
Alcohol Detoxification over a 3 month period
Discussion of Mutual Aid Groups in Medical Reviews in Blackburn with Darwen
Alcohol and Drug Recovery Service
FORENSIC MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
Consent to Treatment Audit for Patients Detained on the Forensic Inpatient
Wards
High Dose Antipsychotic Therapy Audit
Audit on physical health monitoring
Audit of Antipsychotic prescribing in Schizophrenia and Psychosis in low secure
services
CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
Audit on the Medical Reports for Mental Health Tribunals
Re-audit of Consent to Treatment and Capacity of Consent to Treatment
Re-audit on the Quality and Timeliness of Discharge Notification Completion at
Junction 17
Re-audit of Consent to Treatment for Patients on Gardener Unit
DISTRICT SERVICES
BOLTON MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORATE
Availability of Physical Examination, Venepuncture and Cannulation Equipment
on Psychiatric Wards
Baseline Investigation Before Starting Antipsychotics at Old Age Wards
Re-audit of the Use of Shared Care Protocol on Atypical Antipsychotic
Compliance Against Psycho-pharmacological Recommendations Regarding
Substance Misuse History and UDS on Admission in the Inpatient General Adult
Psychiatric Ward at Rivington Unit
Audit and Service Evaluation of Single Point of Access Service in Bolton
Re-audit of GP Letters Following Medical Review with Early Intervention Team
SALFORD MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORATE
Quality of Hand-overs of On-call Doctors at Meadowbrook
Multi-disciplinary Approach to Screening Referrals.
Are we meeting standards for Doctors Completing Physical Exams Within 24 hrs
of Admission to a Ward
Monitoring Physical Health in the Learning Disabilities Out-patient Clinic
Re-audit of Lithium Monitoring for Patients who attend Ramsgate House Clinics
Developing an Efficient Board Round
Clinical Audit Quality of Information in Discharge Letters from Psychiatrists in
Salford Community Mental Health Teams to GPs.
Audit as to Whether Our Patients met the Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria for the
New Service
Salford Mental Health Liaison Risk Assessment Audit
Re-audit of In-patient Discharge Letters
Audit of Pain Management and Analgesic Prescribing in Cognitively Impaired
Patients on a Dementia ward.
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61
62
63

64
65
66

Re-audit on the medical reports for the Mental Health Review Tribunals.
Copying Clinical Letters to Service Users
Audit of Length of Stay, barriers, to Discharge and Discharge Outcomes at
Bramley Street
TRAFFORD MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORATE
Adherence Completion of Medication Prescription Card Dosage Antipsychotics
Anticholinergic Burden in Adult Psychiatric Outpatients
Dementia and Driving Audit
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ANNEX 6: Glossary of Terms
ACP

Acute Care Pathway

AQ

Advancing Quality is an incentive programme that establishes
rewards for improvements in quality and innovation. Psychosis
and dementia have been agreed as the priorities for AQ.

ARMS

At risk mental state

BMI

Body Mass Index

Care Co-ordinator

The professional who, irrespective of their ordinary professional
role, has responsibility for co-ordinating care, keeping in touch
with the service user, and ensuring the care plan is delivered and
reviewed as required.

Carer

An individual who provides or intends to provide support to
someone with a mental health problem. A carer may be a
relative, partner, friend or neighbour, and may or may not live
with the person cared for.

CAMHS

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services for service users
under 18

CBT

Cognitive Behavioural Therapy

CIC

Community Interest Company

CCGs

Clinical Commissioning Groups - groups of GPs are responsible for
designing and commissioning local health services

CMHT

Community Mental Health Team

Compliance
Framework

Document setting out the approach Monitor will take to
assessing an NHS Foundation Trust’s compliance with its Terms of
Authorisation

CPA

Care Programme Approach - a framework for assessing service
users’ needs, planning ways to meet needs and checking that
needs are being met.

CQC

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is the independent
regulator of all health and adult social care in England and has
responsibility for protecting the rights of individuals detained
under the Mental Health Act.

CQUIN

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation framework, which
allows commissioners to link income to the achievement of
quality improvement goals

CRHT

Crisis resolution Home Treatment teams who put in place
intensive home treatment plans until the service user is stable and
safe
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DATIX

The Trust’s integrated risk management software

DH

Department of Health

District Services

Bolton, Salford and Trafford

ESRC

Economic and Social Research Council

FAIR

Free Access to Involvement in Research

FFT

Friends and Family Test

GMW

Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust

HbA1c

Measure of average blood glucose used to detect and monitor
diabetes.

Healthwatch

Healthwatch will take forward the knowledge and experience
of LINks and aim to make sure that the views of the public and
people who use services are taken into account

HMP

Her Majesty’s Prison

HMPYOI

Her Majesty’s Prison and Young Offender Institution

HONOS

Health of the Nation Outcome Scale: Scale to measure the health
and social functioning of people with severe mental illness.

HQIP

Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership

HR

Human Resources

IAPT

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies: National
programme aiming to improve access to evidence-based talking
therapies in the NHS through an expansion of the psychological
therapy workforce and supporting services.

ICIS

Integrated Clinical Information System: our current electronic
patient record. To be replaced by Civica’s PARIS system.

KPI

Key Performance Indicator – a performance measure used to
evaluate an activity

LINks

Local Involvement Networks (see Healthwatch)

Monitor

The independent regulator of NHS Foundation Trusts

NAS

National Audit of Schizophrenia

NCAPOP

National Clinical Audit and Patients Outcome

NCI/NCISH

National Confidential Enquiry into Suicide and Homicide by
people with mental illness

NIAG

NICE Implementation and Audit Group (NIAG)
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NICE

National Institute for Clinical Excellence: Independent
organisation responsible for providing national guidance on
promoting good health and preventing and treating ill health

NIHR

National Institute for Health Research: The NIHR commissions and
funds a range of NHS and social care research programmes

NPSA

National Patient Safety Agency

NRLS

National reporting and Learning System

PbR

Payment by Results – work to develop currencies for use in the
commissioning of mental health services

PEAT

Patient Environment Action Team – annual assessment of
inpatient healthcare sites. PEAT focussed on the environment in
which care is provided and the quality of non-clinical factors such
as food and privacy and dignity. Replaced by PLACE April 2013.

PICU

Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit

PLACE

Patient-Led Assessments of the Care Environment – replacement
for PEAT inspections from April 2013

POMH-UK

Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health in the UK

QGC

Quality Governance Committee

RADAR

Rapid Access to Alcohol Detoxification Acute Referral

RAG

Red, amber green traffic light rating system

RAID

Rapid Assessment Interface and Discharge

SMI

Severe mental illness

Specialist services/
directorates

Adult Forensic Service, Adult and Youth Specialised Services
(AYSS), and Alcohol and Drugs Directorate (ADD)

SUS

Secondary Uses Service: Source of comprehensive data to enable
a range of reporting and analysis

TOC

Triangle of Care: An initiative developed by the Carer’s Trust and
Royal College of Nursing to promote the inclusion of carers in
care planning
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CONTACT US:
For more information about anything contained in this Quality Account, please contact:
Paula Grange
Deputy Director of Service and Business Development
Greater Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
Trust Headquarters
Bury New Road
Prestwich
Manchester
M25 3BL
Telephone: 0161 772 3641
E-mail: paula.grange@gmw.nhs.uk

To Note: This Quality Account meets Monitor’s annual reporting requirements for a
Quality Report for 2014/15 and incorporates the requirements of The NHS (Quality
Accounts) Regulations 2010 and The NHS (Quality Accounts) Amendment Regulations
2012. This Quality Account will be submitted to Monitor as part of our Annual Report and
also published separately on NHS Choices.
Presented to Parliament pursuant to Schedule 7, paragraph 24(4) of the National Health
Service Act 2006
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